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.Las AIILYOPTIC
VOL XVII. EAST LAS VEGAS, HEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 7, 1890. NO. 291
AN EVENT COMMEMORATED, Highest of all in Leavening Power.- - Latest U. S. Gov't Report 'SANTA FE SMASH-U-PTALKING FOR YOTES First National Bank,Observance oi th. Thirty-Eight- h Anolv.rs.ry- ol An Historic Dsbata.
A $50,000 Wreck at ArgentineGalksbdro. 111.. Ootober 7. It isBryan Speaks to Crowds About LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.and Only One Passenger
Injured.
characteristic of . tbe patriotism ana
sentiments of tbe American people
that, even in the midst ' of a politioal
Silver and McKinley About
Government Revenues.
oamDaien. almost unparalleled for JOSHUA S. BAYNOLDS, President
strife and bitterness, they are willing RIVER PACKET GOES DOWNTHE GALESBURG AFFAIR (to turn aside for a day to commemor JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- Jl. B. SMITH, Cashier!
ate striking events of tbe long ago tbat
ara rrafted utoo the history oi me A Soh of the Late Ferdinand de FOREIO.N MISSIONS.It's Only a Question of the Size oonntrv. To-da- v UalelDurtr. small id BUSINESS POINTERS.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
siae, but famous as a seat of. learning, Leiieps, .the Engineer,Suicides.of the Democratic majority
Down In Georgia. is entertaining thousands Of people
Second Day's Satslon ot tha American Congre-
gational Board.
Accounts Received Subject to Check.
- Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
from far and near who bave assembled lake Laxative Brouio Quinine Tablets,All druggists refund tbe money If It fallsto oelebrate tbe thirty-eight- anmver A STRIKE COMPROMISED to cure. 25 u
sary of the notable joint debate beTHE CONTEST IN FLORIDA
It yoi want to buy or sell anything Intween Abraham Liinooin ana oiepnenA. Douzlas, on tbe oocasion of their tue second-ban- d goods line call on 8.Kansas Citt, Missouri, Ootober 7.joint canvass for the United States sen Kaufman, third door east of tbe old townA peculiar accident occurred in the noe&liiiisCini.ate. Tbe city is gaily decorated, and
Toledo, Ohio, Ootober 7 The
prinoipal feature of tbe seoond day's
session of the Amerioan Congregational
board of foreign missions was the ' re-
port of the special oommittee appoint-
ed a year ago to raise tbe debt of tbat
body. It was presented by Hon.
Henry E. Cobb, mayor of Newton,
Mass. The report stated that the
work was apportioned to the three dis
postofflce . 869. tfSanta Fe railroad yards at Argentineits residents bave hospitably thrown tbis morning In which four trains were Walter Dearden, aesayer and chemist
wrecked, two of them being heavilyopen their homes for tbe oomfort and
entertainment of the visitors. The Trinidad, Colo. 187-t-f j 1laden passenger trains, but, strange to East Las Vegas and Socorro, N. M.Native bran at tbe Vegas Rollersay, but one person was burt, . The
mills, at 80o. per 100. 160-t- faccident occurred in a heavy fog. An
formal exercises opened shortly after
noon on tbe campus on tbe east side of
Knox college, under the ausploes of
which institution the oelebration was
tricts a follows: 135,000 was asked
east-boun- d freight tram, in attempting from tbe New England district, not Butcher's Liquid Polish and Reviver, tba "Wholesale Grocers,inoluding Connecticut; $30,000 from finest and best floor varnish tor isle at tbato enter tbe yard, stopped on a switchand refused to work. While standingheld. tbe middle1 district, including Conneoli old town Hardware Store. 1). Winternits.During tbe morning, the beautiful there, a special fast freight, which
Indianapolis, Ind., October 7. W.
J. Bryan lefb this oity at 8:13 o'clock,
this morn ins:, on a Panhandle special.
He was driven to the union station,
where another big crowd had assem-
bled. As the train pulled out, a round
of lusty cheers was given.- -
Tipton, Ind., October 7. Nobles-vill- e
witnessed the openiag of Win. J.
Bryan's second day of campaigning in
Indiana. The republicans there bad
announced that they would have a
"golden rod" parade at the Bryan
meeting. When the train arrived, just
as the clocks were striking the hour ol
9, the parade was not in evidence, but
a number of people who wore the gold-
en rod were in the crowd of 8,000,
whioh had gathered at the station suf-
ficiently large to be notioeable. Mr.
Bryan's sympathizers were numerous,
however, and cheered frequently. Hon.
cut and Onio: $25,000 from tbe dis
.
279-m- lsoldiers' monument Id Hope cemetery followed, failed to see the signal trict of tbe interior, Including the Pa wool, Hides and Pelts.was unveiled. Shortly after 11 o'clock, and crashed Into the rear andthe parade passed through the priooi For parties, concertsRosenthal Bros', ball. socials, ranttfcifio coast states. Tbe conditions ofthe original pledge bad been more than
met by March 1st; principally through
of the train, wrecking the engine and
several cars. Passenger train No, 8,pal streets and was reviewed in the
publio square by tbe mayor, Dr. due in Kansas City at 6 :45 o'clock. If you want to buy or sell cattl. wool or!individual subscriptions and pledgesCbaunoey M. Depew, Senator John M shortly afterwards crashed into the A lengthy address on tbe Japan keep, dou't fail to see or write J. Hiolnm,Palmer and other distinguished guests. rear of tbe wrecked special freight. A mission and its problems was delivered wool and live stock broker, East Las Vafew moments later, passenger trainTbe procession then marched to Hope
cemetery, where tbe monument was in
behalf of the prudential committee gal, new Mexico, tie win save youNo. 2, tbe California limited, plowed by Key. Dr. James U Barton, foreign money. Sfflwftdtfunveiled by Hon. Bobert T. Lincoln, through the rear cars of No. 8. In all
who delivered an appropriate address secretary of the board. Probably tbemost interesting portion consisted ofof these wrecks, outside of a generalAddresses were also delivered by W. G shaking up of the passengers, only one the description given by Mr. Barton ofTheodore P. Davis, obief justice of theIndiana appellate court, introduced person, Geo. Slater, a stockman, wasCochran, department commander of
tbe Illinois G. A. R., and Mrs. Marie the development of Japan during tbe TTIOK RENT A. nicely furnished fronthurt. His arm was broken and hisMr. Bryan. past twenty-si- x years; and his vivid
MW 1 - 1
A-
-
room with privilege or cook stove. EnMoCauley, department president of tbe head was badly cut. Tbe damage to quire at tins omce. itstatement of tbe present' missionaryIn bis speech, Mr. Bryan brought in
: Harrison and contrasted
his attitude on silver now and when he
Illinois W. R. C the railroad property is fully 150,000. needs of tbe empire, wbicb has acceptShortly after 1 o'clock an address of NICELY furnished rooms for Hunt-hou- seIn desirable locality. Mrs.en moaern inventions mucn moreweloome was delivered by vol. Clarke" was in the white house. He said : By Hl Own Hand. tieiEog-g- , uotigiass avo.readily than the doctrines of ChristianiE. Carr. This was followed by an ad--'This campaign is resulting in more PAEI8, France, October 7. Victor de TT'OUSD-- A key, a door key, wltn tag Ity. Modern Japan", asserts Mrdress by C. E. Nash, president of Loin 1 marked Lonuhouse,political changes than any recent cam uiutcueu. Apply IBarton, "needs Christ lust as much asLesseps, son of tbe late Ferdinand de
Lesaepa, the famous engineer, promoter it this omae.bard University. Tbe anniversary ad old Japan needed him."paign. We are told that the demo-cratic party is losing some of its pres dress was then delivered by Dr. Cbaun TilOIt EKNT Desirable furnished rnn.
JL' Koyuire Mo. Ill, Sixth street. WS-f-cey M. Depew, Hon. Robert T. Lin "dold Nugget" For Sale.
One Of tha Lest claim. In HnriAWAll Inln'
and diplomat, died y, aged forty:
eight years. It was given out tbat his
death was caused by an accidental fall,
but it is rumored that It was really a
ent men. We are told that the demo,
cratio party must sucoeed, if it suc irANTKl). Orders for Coal and Wood.coin delivered a brief address, whioh
was followed by tbe unveiling of tbe Ins tbe site of tba new mill, la for .ale. f T 31-- H. Q. Coo as.ceeds, without the support of oertaio f or particulars apply totablet by President Fioley's three-yea- r oase of suicide. .former democratic leaders, but we TTIOR RKNT.-DeliKht- ful romg. comfort-- 1
Xj ably turnlslierl for house-keeDlns- at at Iold daughter. Tbe unveiling addressrejoice that if we are to lose democrats, aim 90 encu. aihu ruuuis lur iuuk'UKiwe are also to gain from those who was then delivered by senator raimer,
U0. H. HUTCHI80K,East Las Vegas.
Good for Tba Kidneys.
J bad used Dearly every remedy for kid
Struck a Snag;.
Gallipolis, Ohio, October 7. The
SlS-l- MBS. L. UOLLBIIWAOKR,
1112 National street, east of bridge.After the exercises, a reception will behave heretofore acted with the republi- -
held at the college, till 6 o'clock, thiscan party. The republican party, four Ohio and Kanawha river packet
"Columbia" struck a snag at tbe Red cash end lis a month for nine'nay trouble known without relief wbea sioo ty-sl- months, will nay for anyears ago, declared that the American Raqch and Mining Supplies.evening. eleirant. four-roo- house, having two closwai indaoed to try Macbeth water, wbicbI am glad to tay did ma a wonderfulbouse, this morning, while toa political coloringpeople, from tradition and interest, ets, outhouses, with grounds; bmt of locathis city, and sank, breaking in twainGalesburg, III.. October 7. There tion, uesiaence iocs on nve year.- - lime.lMlt J. H. TaiTLBBAU.were in favor of Ifthese American people were in favor of amount of good In a very ibort time.Jose Lopez,lff of Ban Miguel county1 bo passengers on board bad narrowis a good deal of talk here to-da- y over Pence Wire, Nails,Picks and Shovels.escapes, out tne work 01 tbe crew withtbe fact that Dr. Cbauncey M. uepe yawls prevented any one from drownhas consented to give a political ad- -four years ago, whyshould they not be in favor of it to-
day P The republican candidate for
the presidency, so late as 1891, made a
ing, bbe is total wreck and wasdress here, this evening, and many of PHCENIX MEAT MARKET, 00 U Boardvalued at f 12,000.those responsible tor the Lincoln-Dou- g o BLASTING g GIANT POWDER.las anniversary oelebration are inclined Tha Strike Comprotniaed.
Montbkal, Ootober 7. Tbe teleto the opinion that, in socking the services of the distinguished New Yorker grapher'a strike on the Canadian Pa-- Cement, Sheep Dips. Sulphur. Wool Sacks.in this connection, the republican oifio railway was deolared off, tbisstate central committee has made a $4.00
PER WEEK.
, J. S, Dillon, Prop.
Dealer In all kinds of -- .
FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BACON,
Fish, Game and Poultry in season.
ORDER B ROLICrTRD
morolng. It is understood that all themistake. Tbe democrats, although
strongly urged to do so, refused to in
Steel Hay Rakes.
BAIN WAGONS.
operators who have not performed
criminal acts will be The
terms agreed upon are in the nature ofvite ex.Governor Boies
to speak on
politioal Issues this evening, on tbe Also a Few Desirablea compromise. Tbe trouble was set
rpeeob at Toledo, in which be de-
nounced Mr. Cleveland's policy and
said that by contracting tha currency,
be had made money the master. All
things else were servants. The re-
publicans who act with us can take the
report filed by Seo'y. Rusk, in 1890.
They can point to page 8, where
Mr. Busk shows the effect of silve.
legislation on prices of products and he
also adds that the rise in tbe price of
silver has raised the price of farmers'
products. It rising prices with farm-
ers were good then, they are good
now!"
Tbe citizens of Cicero heard tbe can.
didate for a minute. The next stop
was made at Tipton, which place was
ground that they did not dislre to give tled by a committee of tbe brother. Rooms to Rent.tbe celebration any political ooionng, hoods of telegraphers, firemen, con-
ductors and switchmen, aoting as 1President Fioley, of Knox college, isout with a statement in which be says P. ROTH, PLAZA HOTEL
La. Vegas, Mew Mexico.
conciliatory medium between tbe Cana-
dian Paoifio railroad and the strikers,that the anniversary celebration is inno sense partisan : that meet Douglas Ave. Butcher Shop.Fresh ranch egga received daily. Bell
mora meat for a dollar, tban any market
(lamesPostpooed.ing is one with which the college has
nothing to do, and that it would be only
first-clas- s house in tha
Headquarters for stockmen.Cleveland, Ohio, Ootober 7 The city.exceedingly to be Jamented were the ball game, scheduled to take place 809 Grand Ave., Opp. Clements' Mill.reached at 9 :40 o'clock a. m., where mpreseion to prevail tbat political use here between the Cleveland A. DUVAL,
In ohameof Cnlslne Department. Bates 1
and Baltimore ball teams, was postis being made of that celebration
THE OEORQIA ELECTION.
between 5,000 and 6,000 people had as
eembled. J. P. Tippen presented Mr
Bryan to the audience. ,r poned, owing
to tbe cold weather. ,
5, 860 per meal; $6 per week. Tables suppliedSI IK NATIONAL BANKRoyalty Entertained. wiin everyining tne marcei anoras.General Trochn Dead. A Large Vote Being Polled and Only a Question Paris, Franoe, Ootobor 7. A cold,of Majority.London, England, October 7. drizzling rain fell throughout theA didpatch from Paris announces tbe mm MRS. S. B. DAVIS
Lessees
OF LAS VEGAS.death of General Trochu. forenoon. President Faure, Madame
and Mmmle. Faure drove to the Rus.
A Tornado Reported. $100,000. I (Booms by the day for 6O0 to $1.00: byCapital I Paid in
Surplus, -- !
Kansas Cut, Mo., October .7. A
tornado is reported south of Edmond, month, $8 to $12.
sian embassy at 9 o'clock, this morn-
ing, for tbe purpose of accompanying
the czar and czarina in their sight-seein- g
tour of 50,000.Oklahoma, this mornlog.in which sev A large and complete line oferal persons were injured. Tbe par ill 1MEMVOCAL INSTRUCTION.. OFFIGKBSl -DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,FEASK Sl'RINGEB,- - Vice-Preside-
- D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
T
r I3T IHTERKST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Plows and Points
Atlanta, Ga., Ootober 7. Georgia
is tbe fourth and last state to hold a
general election in advance ot tbe
presidential contest. Reports which
have been received at democratio na-
tional headquarters, in Chicago, place
the possible democratio majority all
the way from 10,000 to 100,000. The
democratio state ticket is composed of
the names of present officials, exoept
that A. D. Candler tbkes tbe place of
W. Hardemann, as candidate : for state
treasurer. Tbe populist , nominee for
governor is Seaborn A. ' Wright, of
Rome, a young man with large means
and with a high reputation as an ora-
tor. Tbe populist platform contains a
plank demanding the abolition of the
liquor trade.
The election is mainly of interest to
Congressman Tom Watson, whose
Kept constantly on hand, together with
Garden Hose, Wire Netting,Soprano and Contralto Soloist,
and Vocal Instructress.
.....
Poultry and Fence Wire,THE STOVES AND RANGES
of every description.
A limited number of pupils will be LAS VEGAS
Henet Gokk, Pros
H. W. Krixt, Vice Frea.
D. T. HosKura, Treas. '
Paid up capital, $30,000.
received. Lessons given at home
Your patronage is solicited at thein the Malboeuf residence, Gallinas SAVINGS BANK.street, East Las Vegas.
The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.
ticulars are dimouit to obtain.
...
A Weak Market.
Wall Street, N. Y., October 7
Stocks opened weak and generally
i per cent, lower, this morning
Sugar, L. & N., Manhattan and grang-
ers, were all pressed for snle and
lacked support. Tobacco was a marked
exception and advanced from 66 to67.
The Florida Election.
Jacksonville, Florida, October 7.
Returns from yesterday's election are
coming in slowly, but enough is known
to make it certain that the slate has
been carried by the democratio ticket
by 10.000 to 12,000 plurality, showing
a falling off in the democratio snd re.
publican vote. Jc is estimated that out
of the 50,000 votes cast, there were
15.000 republican, 5,00u populist and
S0.0U0 gold and silver democrats,
from every county In western
Florida point to a clean sweep for
tbe regular democratic ticket. Count-
ing under the new Australian system,
renders definite figures impossible until
OUR QOVERNMEN f, :'
Old Town Hardware Store,
DNEW BUILDING,
BSTBave your earnlnars by depositing them In the La. Vbqab Bavihgs Bin wherecandidacy has been endorsed by thestate populists, and who has made an
active canvass. soey win wing yoa
an income. - Every dollar saved, is two dollars maae." .,
ATLANTA, aa.. October 7 A larcn i Ho deposits received of lees than SI. "
"
Interest paid on all deposit, of $0 and oyer, ' " '' D. WINTERNITZ.vote Is being cast. A governor, state
and county officers will be elected.
P. C. HOGSBTT.WISE; Hotary Public Established 1881.A. A.O. L. HOUGHTON;
CH AFFtN & HORNE
Livery Feed and Sale
STABLE,
Headquarters for
Ranchmen. ....
Douglas Avenue, East Las Vegas,
Tbis is the first state eleotion since the
adoption of the new state registration
law, which was enacted by the legisla-
ture, last December. Tbe full vote,
two years ago, was 217,000.; The state
registration, this year, is 290,000. It
--DEALER IN--
-
' WISE & HOGSETT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
- - (Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
attended to tor Titles examined, Bents collected and Taxes paid.Miare, Stoves & AgriGnltnral Implements
OF ALL KINDS.
A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a little
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line of Carriages, Baggies, '
Landaus, Surrey., Pbffitons and EoadCarts in th Southwest, of the best
manufacture?
Livery and Feed 8table.,
BRIDPI STREET, US MOM
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in ths
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
At the Old Stand on Center Street. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.Beifeld's Clebrated Cloaks,
First-Gla- ss Dressmaking.
Goods at Lowest Prices for Cash.
is expected that the vote will be ap-
proximately the same as two years ago.Atkinson's msj-irity- , two years ago, for
governor, was 24,161. It is conceded
that the state will go democratio to-
day.
Interest centers in the size of Atkin.
son's majority. The democratio es-
timates place bis majority all the way
from 25,000 to 85,000, but nothing def-inite can be ascertained until late to-
night. Telegrams to the Constitution
from Lacon, Savannah, Augusta, Co.
lumbus, Rome and Athens, indicate a
(oil democratic vole, with increased
m-- j irities over the vote of two years
ag The legislature will be demo-
cratic by an overwhelming majority,
insuring the election of
Charles F. Crisp to the United States
senate.
AN ELECTION RIOT.
Atlanta, Georgia, October 7 In
an election riot at Elberton, tbis morn
HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for
ROSENWALD'S
, tShuthlSide Plaza,
"Hygiene" Men's Underwear; 4
L.
T Ml
Major McKinley Telia a Delegation How It la
Maintained.
' Canton, Ohio, October 7. The first
McKinley club organized in Indiana
arrived at Canton at 8 o'clock, this
morning. An hour af t r rea hlng Can-
ton, the members of the club called on
Mjr McKinley, who spoke, in part,
as follows: "There are some people
who seem to believe tbat tbe way the
government gets its money is to make
it. Tbe government gets its money by
taxation and it can get it in no other
way. The government does not create
money. It can not create money.
Whatever money it needs, it has to col-
lect from taxes on its people, either by
its system of direct taxation, or by a
sj stem of indirect taxation, such as the
tariff. And if the government wants
to have any gold or silver minted for
its own use, it has got to pay for that
, gold and that silver, just aa you and I
have to pay for it, if we want it for our
purpose. Applause. The Idea tbat
the government caa create money is
mere myth."
WM. MALBOEUF, AND
Reasonable in Price, x 'General Ilercliaud ise, MACBETH III 11.
Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.ing, Will Ma field shot and killed BudSanders and escaped; Tom Wall shot
Superior in Quality and Make.
Unexcelled in Durability.
Every Garment Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.
.
'7 ark.4a .a a
B. C. PITTENGER & CO.
Harness, Saddles Etc.,
The best place in the City to buy
your
GROCERIES.
and seriously wounded J. G. Swift, all
white.
THE RETURNS.
Tha election returns from all parts of
the state up to 2 o'clock indicate an
Increased democratio majority,
OTEAM LAUrJDRY.
Goods called for
uu ut)uver)d.MlJZ? Hi Cl U Z5a awVfttLll 4VIUV 1 lUUs
mmiii mi
'IS FAVOR OF FERGUSSON,THE DAILY OPTIC. POLITICAL INDEPENDENCE.Some years ago, under different
--
C3-- COOBS.The Maxwell Land Grant
Situated in New Mexico andCoIorado,
On the Atchison, Topcka & Santi Fe, and
Un'on Pacific, Denver & Gulf Railways.
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
WliOLKBAIJt AMD RETAIL DBAL1S IK
w&mi imm, m boobs, bum, tabhsheb
? Painta, Oil and Gleisa.
Cerrillos Hard and Soft Coal.
EAST LAS VEGAS, S . KEW WEXICO
VKLKPHOlTg Mo.ga-Qo- oa, delivered ires la elty.
0 acres
Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems: 5
,
In tracts of 20 acr s nd upwards, with perpetual water rights,
cheap, and on easy terrns of 10 annual payments, with 7 per cent.
. l Ati.if.. . 1 T7" - . . . . r..
Choice Prairie or Mountain
Well watered and with good shelter, Interspersed with floe rsnobeijioltabls
ur ramiug grams ,uu iruivv, am una ui .u w um pui uuiuer,
Large Pastures For Lease,
For Iodk terms ot.years, fenced
railroads.
New Mexico Planing MilS. A.. OIISAlEXlvar, Prop.BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KIKES AND SIMS
JSA5H, DOORS, SCREEN, ETC.)
Spec'a! Piices to ttciofs d BclldersOn this Grant; nar Its western boundary, are situated the famous Gold MiningDistricts of ELIZABETHTOWN and BALD Y, where mines have been luccenfullv
In Lumber Shingles, etc. Estimates cheerfully furnished to
contractors.
Offlca and Mill Corner Bevfnth and Jacltson Streets, East Las Vegas.
TELEPHONE 68.
operated for 2a years, and new, rich discoveries were maJe la 181)5, Jo the vicinity ofthe new camps of HEMATITE and HAKKY BLUFF, as rich as any camp in Colo,
rada, but with luts of as yet uulocated ground opau to pro'pecturs 00 terms similar to
and as favorable as, tbe United titates Government Laws and liegulatious. '
Stage leaves every moining, except Sundays, from Springer forthese camps.
Title Perfect, founded on United States Patent and confirmed bydecisions of the U. S. Supreme Court.
For further particulars and pamphlets, apply to
THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
Raton, New Mexico.
Wis U '
i
2
THE OWWKBM
Sample and Club Rooms,
'.Corner Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue,
CHRIS SELLMAN. Proprietor.
Choicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and cigars
always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.
BATH SHOE CO
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas, U. M.
NEW MEXICO
P. SAVILLB, MgbJ
General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. .Etc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and Connty Warrants. Gen
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secnred Under the
United States Land Laws.
R. A. KI5TLBR, BUItor and Praprtator.
Kntored at the Kast l.as Vegas, N. M.,
Bosto tiles fur transmission tlirougn the
niulls a second-clus- s matter
official pafbrofthi oitt.
Special Notice.
Lai VBOAi Daily Opnc Delivered by mall,
post-pai- 110.00 per annum; KMX) for six
diouuib; 2.60 lor three months, liy car-
rier, !M cents per week.Las vkuas Whkklt orrio IS columns, de-
livered by mall, post-raid- , tl.QO per an-
num, tl. 00 (or six months, 7ft' for three
months. 8lnnle copies In wrappers, 6 cents.
Sample copies of both dally and weekly,
mailed free when denlred. Olive postofflce
address In full, Including state,
Ooukkbponuknoh Oontaluiug MKWi, solici-
ted from all parts of the country. Com-
munications addressed to the editor of
Th orrio, to Insure attention, should be
accompanied by the writer's full name
and address, not for publication, but as a
guaranty of good faith.Bbmittamokn May be made by draft.money
order, postal note, express or registeredletter at our risk. Address all letters and
telegrams to Thb Optic,Last Lai Vegas. Mew Mexico.
Bnokboard Mails.
Malls on tuo Star routes leave. Lai Vegas
as follows:
r.Ai veiraa to rort Sumner. Incmdln
Anton Chlco, Los Oolonals, Eden. SantaRosa and Puerto de Luna, on
Monday, WeJuesday and Friday, and ar- -1(ta nn AUArnHta riiLV. nf each week.
Las Vegas to Fort Bascom, including
Ohapento, UaninnS springs, fci uinrvu,
on Monday. Wednesday and Friday, of
each week, and arrive on alternate days
Las Vegas to Mora, Including Los Alamos,
Bapello, San Tgnaclo and Koclada, tri-
weekly, on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, of each week, and arrive on alternate
oays.Las Vegas to Leoperance, one a weeknn AntiiirdiLV.
Conveyance on Fort Sumner line, Is by
two-hors- e buckboard, on Fort Bascom and
Mora lines by slnaile-hor- se buckboard. To
Lesperance by private conveyance
usually spring wagon.
For Delegate to Congress,
II. B. FERGUSSON,
Of Albuquerque.
NOMINATED BY THE DEMOCRATS.
NOMINATED BY THE P0PULIST5.
ENDORSED BY THE SILVER REPUBLICANS.
. WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 7, 1896.
CHARACTER OF NOMINEES,
Within a few days, butb parties in
San M euel oounty will have named
their candidates for the Territorial as
sembly and already tbe usual wire
pulling and scheming have been com'
menced by those desiring legislative
honors and emoluments. There is
probably no one of tbe older common
wealths in the union that needs as
much proper legislation as tbe Terr!
lory of New Mexico. From tbe natural
condition of affairs, and the peculiarity
of our situation, there is much that has
been ignored to be provided for and
many good laws to be made thai
would vastly improve our condition
and wipe out many abusos. Then
there are soma bad laws to be altered
or repealed altogether and, in fine, the
changes and additions needed are so
great as to oall almost for a new Terri
tonal code.
Those who are chosen this fall to
represent the different districts of the
Territory should be men sans peur et
sans reproche, men who, having an
honest conviction and a clear know
ledge of the wants of their constituen
cies, cannot be bought with money or
valuable canslderations, or cajoled
with promises to betray the great trust
that will be placed in them. In making
these suggestions, we are governed by
the knowledge that heretofore the
maxim that the legislator should be
wise, honest and true to the interests
of his constituency has been followed
more in its breach than in its obser
vance. and both conventions will do
well to remember the prediction that
at tbe coming election, men who are
known to be bad and corrupt, or those
whose prior records are shadowy, will,
if nominated, be defeated, as sure as
tbe sun rises and sets.
In tbe past, there has been too much
of what is erroneously called caucus- -
mg. This is the meeting of a few
plotters in some dark or 'secret place
to apportion the different offices and
then have the innocent, guileless cit
izens go through the form of a conven.
tion, to ratify the nominations made
In the dark by a few men who are
always enemies of good government
and a detriment to the best interests of
a community. Make good nominations
from tbe best material, and a good
government is a natural and certain
;
sequence.
One of the most remarkable features
of the campaign is tbe hallucinations
of the gold bug press of New York,
Philadelphia and Chicago regarding
tbe gold standard. However satisfac
tory it may be to England, it is work
ing borrible results in this country. It
is really the most dishonest money of
tbe world and an earnest inquiry into
the subject would convince anyone of
tbe truth of what we have said, and
that is why the "silver craze" will
never die out.
The change in the money standard
that has occurred sinco 1873 has been
LAS VEGAS,
J. H. TEITLEBAU11.
The Cash Liquor. Cigar and Tobacco Co,
TEITLEBAUM & SAVILLE,
TOO Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Bank.
UKTT1KG IT DOWN FINK.
S:
Pointed Letter on the Content for
" J Delegate to CongroHs.
To tht Editor of The Optic.
A LBUQUKitQUK, N. M., October 4th,
1896. -- We are glad to see The Optio
In line with tbe honest people of New
Mexico, and trust the paper will work
In conjunction with them, till victory is
gained, as well as afterwards. If New
Mexico get statehood within the next
ten years, it will be through II. B.
Fergusson, a man who never falters
trom a duty duo his constituents. He
has neither land grants, nor interests
In them, and be would not retard the
passage of a bill tbat would likely aid
tbe honest miner, as did our former
representative, owing to tbe faot tbat
me Din ii passeu may raise tbe taxes
on his many grants and reduce his well
tilled pocketbook 1 We know of a bill
In aid of tbe miners that are toilin
daily to develop properties In lb
Coobiti grant, as well as , elsewhere,
being sent to the representative 1
question out mac dear man of prom
fees neither presented tbe bill in oon
gress, neither did be acknowledge tbe
receipt oi it to tbe sender; bow
ever, tbe sender and frauier
tbe' above bill bad a friend
from Colorado named Bell, who
also received a copy of tbe bill, pock
eted; by our cunning representative
anq presented it, out as the able man
Of letters from New Mexico did not aid
in its passage, of course nothing could
oe done. I he able man did not want
it. : Is that the kind of material we
want to represent ns in the halls
pongress? No, again, nol We wan
a man who will work for the Interests
of tbe people of New Mexico, let tbem
be rich or poor, American or Mexican
a man whose aim is honesty for the
masses. Harvey B. Fergusson is one
of the few men who is ever ready to
oeip toe poor man. lie is not a man
to hoard up gain, neither would he
take undue advantage of the school
boys of New Mexico aud get appoint
mehta for his boys to either Wost Point
or Annapolis. No, he has principle, as
well as pride.in bis work, and be would
eLcourage competition. Lat the shoe
fit wbom it may.
. There are many things we could say
in behalf of our next representative to
congress, II. B, Fergusson, but it is not
oeoessary, as be is well known in tbe
Territory, but we are proud to say that
nis record for honesty and ability has
not been doubted, consequently, those
points need not be touched upon
Tbe people of Albuquerque showed
their appreciation, last rridayVmeht
when the opera house was filled by the
best and most Intelligent people of tbe
territory who also listened with prid
to the able arguments pre3ented bf our
townsman, Fergusson, that alone shows
which way the wind blows.
Tbe other side of democracy, or
plutocracy and monopoly, bad a very
small s nd pow-wo- Saturday night
The argument was very weak and
aullifieu, and the bearers were scarce,
not enough to make a corporal's guard,
I he days of monopolies and deceit, as
wsll as bull-d- i zing for the people of
this enlightened neck o' the woods,
are at an end. Our eyes have been
opened and we can see, and will see,
that our votes will be cast for men who
bave our interests at heart. A vote
for Mr. Fergusson means that we are
sending a delegate to represent us in
oongress who will get us statehood
We thank Catron for tbe only work be
did while In congress, besides sending
bis boys to West Point, j. e. getting
tbat priz fight knocked out. If he
did anything more, we fail to remem
ber it. He made us many promises,
but failed to fulfill any, and
we are very much like the Irishman
when the' gold-bu- g tried to make
him believe silver was worth half what
it appeared, and wanted the "paddy"
to vote his way. The Irishman
who' ' is . noted for his ready
wit, replied, "While I have Deither,
ill take either, and vote for
Fergusson!" We bave a few sore heads
here that are trying to pull tbe wool
over tbe voters' eyes, but their fleece is
too flimsy and "don't go". The peo
pie want honesty of purpose. Prom-
ises don't go. Tbey want statehood and
oonvst representation. Fergusson
alone can give it. If anyone doubt
the above, search the records of botb
men and be convinced. Fergusson is
he poor man's friend. Whose friend
s Catron? Monopoly and the grant
owners. God belp tbe miners, i:
Catron could handle tbem. Will be,
Catron, tell us what he did with tbat
bill sent bim from this city, to aid in
ettling tbe land grant and give the
miner a show to help himVelt by being
owner of tbe mineral be woiked so
hard to put on the dump, and not be
obliged to abandon it, by tbe
grant-ownei- ? Daibtlav
Rub your poor; tired feet
Salva-ce- a
(tsads-makk-
' It: takes all the aching
out of sore or tender feet,
instantly. Strained or
over-work- ed muscles,
chafings, or any soreness
or stiffness they're all
relieved in the same quick
way.
'.-It-'s the best remedy for
Sprains Piles,
.Rheumatism, Catarrh,
"
1
Kauralgta, Sore Throat,
Burns, Bolls,
Bruises, Skin Diseases.
i I ',, Two sizes, 5 and 50 cents.
At druggists, or by mail.
Tits Bsahdreth Co., 374 Canal St., N. Y.
and abler management than at present,
tbe Las Uruoes iiVuWAwi.whlob paper
now claims that Tan Qftio sold jout
to tbe highest bidder In this campaign,
thought that political Independence on
the part of a newspaper was a mere
affeotntion, and that such a course "is
both impraotioabla and , unsound la
American Journalism." . This reminds
us of the man who had twenty nine
reasons wby his friend had failed to
keep an appointment he had made, and
the first of the twenty-nin- e was that
his friend was dead. If independent
journalism is impracticable, no more
is to be said. That ends the matter
at once ; but it Is rather astonishing
to look into any newspaper dlreotory
and see the large number of papers,
many of them, too, among the
foremost in tbe land, which affeot this
impracticability. Must we oonolude
tbat all these are either deceiving
themselves or attempting to deceive
others? Or will it be more reasonable
to conclude tbat the Las Cruoes Repub-
lican Is Itself mistaken? "A'man once
said be did not believe anybody In the
world was ever worth $10,000, foif he
knew he himself bad never been worth
$1,000. You can not give to one born
blind a clear conception of colors, nor
can a deaf mute have a very exact idea
of music. It may barely be possible,
therefore, that while tbe Lai Cruoes
Republican knows nothing of politi-
cal independence in Journalism,
there is nevertheless snch a thing
within tbe wide range of bu
man Dossibilities. At all events,
Tbe Optic shall continue to approve
democratic man or measure when it
thinks suuh to be for the best interest
of our town, our county, our Territory
and it shall condemn a republican man
and measure when these are thought
inimical to our bicbest interests. To
abuse a man simply because he belongi
to tbe opposite political party, and to op--
Dose a measure simply because it did
not originate on our side of tbe bouse,
is not to interest oneself aotively In the
political issues and campaigns of bis
country, but it is to become a tool iu
tbe bands of bosses, and to lose one
independence of thought and action In
tbe (ear of the party lasb, or in tbe
bope of participating in the party
spoils.
NOT ABLE TO UNDERSTAND,
Ic is undeniably true tbat must men
judge of others by themselves : or, as
the old proverb puts it, tbey measure
other men's corn la their own half
bushel. Perhaps this is a necessity of
poor human nature's weakness and
littleness. Man's highest standard in
motive and action is himself. This
fact gave rise to logersoll's remarkable
apothegm that an honest god is the
noblest work of man. Sanguinary peo
ple bave sanguinary gods as tbe
Scandinavians; lascivious people
lascivious gods, as - the anoieni
Greeks :and so on through the list. Tbe
necessity Is imperative that uninspired
man should throw upon the canvas ol
bis divine dolineation the image ol
himself, because himself, his motives,
his purposes, and the influences by
which he is governed, are the only
things of the kind which be can un
derstand or whiah he is capable ol
attributing to another, whether tbat
other be conceived of as divine or ha
man.
Tbe same principle la found pervad
ing the gossip of daily life, and exem
plifled in evtry day affairs of little or
no moment. Tbe character of ant
party
.msy 08 correctly estimated by
knowing the estimate, he. puts upon
the motives and actiobs of others
Naturally and involuntarily he puts
himself in the place oi toe other, and
Judges of the other's motives and
the influences by whioh he. was, acta
ated, from a knowledge ol , what
would have influenced himself, to the
same course under a similar state of
case. This proceeding is so general
that tbe old adage has sprung from it,
that you must set a thief to, catch i
thief.
The proper tbing to do, as suggest
ed by The Optic, 'was ' done" ty the
populist central committee, late yester
day afternoon, by. the substitution oi
the name of II. B. Fergusson for that
of L. Bradford Prince as a candidate
for delegate to tbe fifty-fift- congress.
This insures Mr. Fergusson 's election
beyond tbe peradventnre of a doubt.
Whatever forces down the price oi
wheat and cotton, is good for England.
But let American farmers vote against
the British system. ,v L.
The national grange, with over a
million members,1 voted in favor of. the
None But Ayer's at thoAVorld's Falrl
Avor's SarsADanlla eniova tha i
traordinary distinction' Qf having been-tb-
only blood purifier allowed an. ex:
bibit at tbe World's fair, Chicago.
Manufacturers of other Sarsapaiillas
sought by every means to obtain a
showing of "their goods, but they were
an turned away nnder tbe application
of tbe rule forbidding the entry of
patent medicines and nostrums. The
decision of the World's Jair authorities
in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparills) was in
effoot as follows: "Aver's Sarsaparilia
is not a patent medicine. - ft does not
belong to tbe list of nostrums. It is
here on its merits."
Whiskhs. PEK OAt
ol Lid For Sale
Grazing Lands,
or unfsaced; shipping facilities over two
50MB SPECIAL RATES.
Eaten fair association. Raton, N. 14.,Ojtober 9th and 10;h, 1HU6. From La
Vegas to Haton and return $5 95, contin-
uous passage each direction. Dates of
sale October 9th and 10th. 1896, final re-
turn limit October 11th,
Annual meeting. Woman's Board of MIs-flo-
of the Interior, to be held at lies
Moines, Iowa, October 27th to 29th, '96Fare and one-thir- on certificate plan, tor
round trip.
Grand United Order of Odd Fellows, at
Indianapolis, Ind., October Gth to 10, '96.
'96. Fare and one-thir- on certificate
plan.
Farmers' National Congress, Indianapo
lis, Indiana, November 10th-lBi- h, 1896.
Fare, one and one-thir- d fare for round- -
trip, certificate plan.
New Mexico Territorial Fair, to be held
at Albuquerque, New Mexico, October 12th
to 17th, 1896. The A.. T. & 8. F. railroad
will soil excursion tickets, Las Vegas to
Albuquetque and return, at rate ol ii 66for rouud trip. Dates of sale, October 10thto 17th inclusive. Return limit, October
20th, 1890. Knigbts of Pythias TerritorialGrand Lodge meets at Albuquerque, Octo-ber ICtb. Uanie ratts will apply.
Bt. Louis Fair From Las Vegas to Bt.Louis, Mo., $29.70. Date of sale, October3rd, 4th, nth, Btb and 7th, 1896. Ticketslimited to continuous passage; good going
commencing date of sale.
Bt. Lonis Exposition, Bt. Louis, Mo.From Las Vepas to Kt. Lonis, $30.70. Dates
of sale, Hepttniber 23d, 28th and SOtb, Oc-
tober 12tb, 14th, lUtd and 21.t, '96. Ticketslimited to continuous passage. Quod go-
ing commencing date of sale.
Medical Congress, Mexi-
co City, Mexico, November lbtn to 19th,law. tor above occasion the A , T. & 8
K. Railroad will sell round-trip- , excursion
ucaeis ai rate oi ooe rare for round tripDates of sale, November 7th and lOih
Keturn limit, December 81st. 1896.
Annual meeting American board of com
mlcsioners for foreign missions, at Toledo,
uoio, uctooer oin to tn, 1856. Fare an
one-inir- d on certificate plan.
Commencing June 1st, we will sell
round crip tickets to Pueblo, at $15.70:Colorado Bnrlnes. $18.60: tn rianvar
$23.15. Tickets limited to one day io each
uirevuuu,
. ... tr.iL.wjiiiiuuiouu limit ior return, rio
Fall festival of mountain and plain
Ueuver, Colo., Oct. 6th to 8th '9(5. From
L,as Vegas to Denver and return $10.25,
uaies oi saie uct. am, to lib., Inclusive.Continuous passage in each direction,
Final return limit Oct.
C. F. Jonxs Agent.
I p to Date 1 806.
Tbe most Complete tariff text book
ever published is tbe new edition of
Tariff Facts tor Speakers and Stu
dents," defender document No. 9260
pages, just out. Publisher, the Ameri
can Protective Tariff leaeue. Cam
paign text books issued just before tbe
eleotion are ot little value. Tbe tariff
league is to be congratulated on its
foresight in getting out its hand book
so early in the year. Order by nam
ber only. Sent to any address for
twenty-fiv- e cents. Address W. F,
Wakeman, general secretary, 135 West
twenty-thu- d street, New York.
Tourist Rates to the Orand Canon.
From Las Vegas to Grand Canon of the
Colorado river and return, $53.50. Thirtydays' transit limit in each direction.
tonal return limit, ninety days from date
oi saie. me stage win leave Flagstaff, on
tfODdays, Wednesdays and Fridays, con
necting with our through California trains
sacn direction.
Returning, it will leave the Grand Canon
tucsdays, Jnursdays and Saturdays. The-
ride to the canon is over a good road and
occupies about eleveu hours. Stations
nave been established along the route and
at tbe canon for the accommodation of
tourists. c. F. Jonks. Agent.
For Trade.
Five hundred and twenty acre ranch,
deeded land twelve miles from Las Vegas,
arge bouse and barn, Bhingle roof, river
and spring water. Will trade for house
and lot In East Las Vegas.
270 tf Geo, H. Hutchison & Co,
To the Public.
We wish to state to tbe good neople of
Las Vegss and vicinity, that the means to
Duild tne oanitarium bave been provided
for, but we are without means to furnish
the building. We bave concluded, there
fore, to hold a fair during Thanksgiving
wees, to raise funds with which to furnish
the buildlne. We are dependent on the
generosity of the public to accomplish tbls
purpose; ana aesire to state mat we do not
xpect to get tne necessary amount bv
large donations, but by the mite from tbe
mtny. Hence, we hope that none will re
ise to assist us. This is a Dublic instltu
ticn by which all wM be benefited, and In
wntcn an snouia teei an interest.
biTKRs of Charity,tf. In charge of Sanitarium.
iATARRLH
is a
LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result ol colds and
sudden climatic changes.For your Protection
we positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur-ious drag.
Ely's Cream Balm
Is acknowledged to be the most thorough, cure forNasal Catarrh. Cold In Dead and llav v,.vpr nf n
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal Dasaairca.
allays pain and inllamrnation, heals the sores, pro- -tMt. IhM IDHnhNn. fmi.i mM. .1 LVI V wiub, icinifra kur senseseftaste and smell. Price Mc. st Dmpprlt or by mail.
w warren &ireei ew lork.
Milwaukee
Keg Beer,
5e per glass.
50c per gallon.
Bottled Beer,
10c, 15c, 20c, &ip
Per bottle.
Sole Agent
for
Carlisle"
Wbisky,
$3.50 per gallon.
Boar Mash Bourbon $2.00
" " 2.25
" " " 2.50
Samples only 6c, Qis.50c
Finer Whiskies, fes gal.White House Club J3.G0
U. S. Club 8.25
"Carlisle", Bole Agent 8.50
Samples lCc, Half ftn. 25c, Fta. 50c, Qts. $1.
Finest Whiskies, pes sal.
John Hennlng $4.00Belle of Anderson 4.25
Guckenheimer 6.50
McBrayer, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone
BAMrLH.a,
Half-pint- s 35c, Pints
California and Native Wines from 25c per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, up.
49-Be- entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optlo Office and Rosenthal Bros.E
P. 8. "Press the Button, We'll do the rest."
William Wilson bas made a rich
strike of gold ore at Sulphide, about
five miles northeast of Klizibi thtown.
Tbe ore i free milling sod said to be
the richest find yet made in t but dis-
trict.
Ilenty DuDlap, of Az'ec, bas been
very ill with typhoid fever.
Oman's
WW ork
Is never done, and it Is especially wearing
and wearisome to those whose blood is
Impure and unfit properly to tone, sus-
tain, and renew the watting of nerve,
muscle and tissue. It Is more because of
this condition of the blood that women
are run down, i
Tired, Wea't, Nervous,
Than because of the work Itself. Every
physician says so, and that the only rem-
edy is in building up by taking a good
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vitalizer
like Hood's Sarsaparilia. For the troubles
to it omfn at change of season,
climate or life, or resulting from hard
work, nervousness, and impure blood,thousands have found relief and cure In
Sarsaparilia
The One True Klnod rurifler. $t per botlla.
rreparedonly bye. I. Hood & Co., Ixiwell, Mass,
IIOOCl S 1 'IIlS Kith Hood s Sarsaparilia,
P. Nicbol, of 1 Paso, who for som
time past bas been prospecting in tbe
salado coal Geld, is now? prospeotiDg
for mineral in the Three Rivers coun
A bonnuing baby boy arrived at tbe
borne of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gregory
up at Katon.
Bear are said to be plentiful In tbe
mountains. A large one was killed
with a Bhot gun on tbe bead of Tbree
Rivers, recently. .
r Healthy, happy children
maae Dctter men and wo-
men of us all. A little care
and a little planning before
Dirui is otten more import
ant than anything that can
be done alter.
On the mother's health
and strength depend thelife and the future of the
children. A weak and
sickly woman cannot bearill strong and healthy childrenMost of the weakness ofwomen is utterly inexcus.
able. Proper care andproper medicine will cure
almost any disorder of the
leminine organism. Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- -
nun uas uccu icaicu in
thirtv years of practice. It is healing,
soothing, strengthening. It is perfectly
natural in its operation and effect.
Bv its use. thousands of weak women
have been made strong and healthy have
been made the mothers or strong andhealthv children. Taken durine testation.
It tnake3 childbirth easy and almost pain-les- a
and insures the well being of Doth
mother and child. .
Geo. T. Walker, of St. Joseph, Mo
president of the St. Joseph Bar and
Axle company, visited Chloride on
mioiog business.
Robt L M.Ross,
.Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT,
rices .o Suit tbs Ties,
Lots from $100 up.
SOLE AGENT of tbe Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and securities.
Desirable Acre Properties : Faimi nnder
Irrigation Ditches, omoa on
ID FLOOR TANME OPERA HOUSE. C. I VFCSf
At Hopewell Gold Camp.
Those Intending to visit the great gold
camp of Hopewell be pleased to learn tbat
Jonn J. fsce Is now prepared to rurnisnhotel accommndations. An excellent table
served at reasonable rates. 258-- tf
Rates to City ot Mexico.
KJLas Vkqas, N. M.i March 9th, 1896.
Hound trip rates to City of Mexico, fromLis Vegas, $66.70. Uoioe limit, sixtv
days, with final return limit, of six monthsfrom date of sale.
KATES TO PHOENIX.
Tourist rates to Phoenix. Aris.. and re- -
turn from Las Vegas, $48.60 Limits.
fifteen days, in such direction, with finallimit of six months.
W C. F, Jokes, Asant.
CIS. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Sho- er
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Roe. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end oi
.bridge.
Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmitn- -
ing and woodwork. All work
promptly uone and satisfaction
guaranteed.
JOHN R. STILL,
Contractor
and Builder.
OWoe next d.ior west of Tf Ottip,
Hnll.Kntp
Cigars
From,$l penbox'op.
Chewing a'ld
Smoking
Tobaccos
From 25c per lb. up
Bole Agent for
'RAIL8FLITTEB"
Cigar.
5c Straight'
U1NL.Y lOO. t2.15 per hex."
65c, Quarts, $1.25.
JOHN HILL,
CDKTBACTOR and BUILDER.
Manufacturer o
Sash and Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
Planing: IMLill
and Office Corner ef Blanchard street and
Grand avenue.
EAST 'LAB VKOA NWW MTCI
Las Vegas Roller 111,
J. R. SMITH, Prop'r.
Location: On the hot springs branch rail
way, Bast Las Vegas, New Mexico.
BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.
Tour Patronasre Solicited.
f Insurance Agts.
ngiana ; Assets
T3. n.-.-i . . ,
which challenge competitors. Office on
COMPANY
ko.ooo TriT rt
and gives entire satisfaction
patrons.
MILLS &KOOGLER,Huccessors to B. MILLS, Established in 1878.
Real Estate, Mining
Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
ui L,onuon, a
'23,000,000.county ana scnnoi tinnrlH hnncrhf mnA
none the less injurious because it has free and unlimited coinage of both sil-be-
gradual, but more Injurious.' A ver and gld ;
fixed and known chenge can be met, ' Mieg Edwina Dawson, of the Verme-t- o
a large extent, by careful prepare-- ' j, passed through Riton on ber waytibn for it, but a gradual appreciation 'to, Denver, where she will attend school litnHa in j
T l'yriijr, nuu UWT 0,UVU,17UU.HUU ,u ,u, DUUU BUU H IU DWeRE. HE nriAMs,
Bridge 8t., Ls Vegas. N. Bt.
AGUA PURA
WHOLESALE DEALEJJ IN
'URE MOUNTAIN IGE
'Lata anfl Storage in Las Teeas Eot Springs Canoe. -
of gold, such as has occurred since
1873, is like tbe silent growth of a dis-
ease tbat destroys tbe constitution be-
fore its danger is realized.
The widow of the late United States
Senator Plumb, of Kansas, can't vote
except on municipal Issues, but she
has sent $300 to aid the free silver
campaign.
W ITH money soarce under the gold
standard, wheat is low in price. Eng
land desires tbat. But it is death to
tbe American farmer.
Our Ice is pure, arm and clear,
to our many
Office: 620 Douglas Ave.. East LasVegas, N. 1,
THE DAILY OPTIC MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
'in,,' nu :
''TVra-rTr"-t- i'
.
'
li 1
En
W. H. Jack, cf Silver City, shipped
a train load of cattle from his Colfax SOCIETIES.
MONTKZlMA LODGR NO. 928.
CJBXENNIAL I.E AGUK Hegelttr muetlnikJ Second Tuesday evening of each mouthat I. U. O. V, ball, B.J. Hamilton, Pres,N. B. Rosebibbt, Sec'y.
I. o. o. .
IiM-ICQ- kODGE No. 4, meets ever
T.?nln "" "all. BlxtbUvlSidtoteua'.U" breth"n COrala"'
THE BEST
Family Medicine
Bbs Has Xver Known. Word of Fraite
from a Hew York Lady for
AYER'SPILLS
" I would like to add my testimony to
that of others who have used Ayer's
Fills, and to say that I have taken them
for many years, and always derived the
best results from their use. For stom-
ach aud liver troubles, and for the cure
of headache caused by these derange-
ments, Ayer's I'll Is cannot 'be equaled. ,&HT with m bit n. Blaekwell'a OonnlB BU11 xfind ona y "" twItwo oon-- JUurbam a Inaalaaa by lUelf. You willcoupon inside each two nnnn. bmr. anil
pons Inside each four ounoe
Blackwell's
onulno
-.-
-
Smoking
'.' .. .
'
mi j a uok 01 tin. oeieDraiea tonaaop and read tbe couponwhich gives a lis tof valuable presents and how to get them.
bagpf; ,, ., , .
DurSiom
Tobacco
e.?
f
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Barber Shops.
B. H. BLAUVKLT,
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Oenter Street.
Bon-to- Bt. Louis, Long Branob, round
senator, and round, square and box pom- -
paaour s specialty.
PABLOB BABBEB 8HOF,
' Oenter Street,
O. L. Gregory, Prop,
Only skilled workmen employed. Hotana cold batbs in connection.
Banks
BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Sixth street and Grand avenue
Dry Vooda.
I.D PIBOUBBO,
M. Bomero, Manager,
South Bide Plaaa
County Surveyor.
W. HEBBDITH JONES,
ENGINEER AND OOUNTT BOB- -CITT Office, room 1, City Hall.
Physicians and Burgeona.
O. O. GORDON, M. D.
O1 TAMM1 OPERA HOUSE, EASTLas Venal. N. M. Office boors: 11 to
tfa. m., sto 4 p. m 7 to 6 p. m.
DH. J. B. CUNNINGHAM,
IHTSIOIAN AND 8URGKON. OFFICE IN
MBlboenr Duiioing, np stairs.
. M . SKIP WITIf,
PHYSICIAN ANU SCB6KON. BOBWILL,
Ha Me
Attorneys-at-LA- w.
HOtHAN LAKRAZOLO,
A TTOBNEYS AT LAW, DBSMABAIS
jtlLbulldlng east side or plasa, Laieai,
FRANK 8PBINGKB,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
rv Office in Union block. Sixth street .-
-
East Las Vegas. N. M.
. A. FI8B.B,
A TTOKNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWV Santa Fe, N. M. (P. O. Box f.) Prac-tices in the supreme court and all district
courts or tbe Territory, special attentiongiven to Spanish and Mexican grant title
anamimnguuga-o- n.
LONG St FORT
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- OFFICE,East Las Vegna, H. It.
Plumbing;
J D. KU-- Z.
TXEATING AND VENTILATION by steam.11 not water ana not air. Sewerdrainage. East Las Vegas M, M.
Santa Fe Route
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
Westward STATIONS Eastward
No.IL No.2.
10 38pm ' Chicago 10 sopm
2 35pm Kansas city 7 80am4 27pm Topeka 5 00am
915pm Newton 12 80am
10 i5pm Hutchinson U inpm
ssupm Denver n sopm
8 loom Colo. Hpr'gs soopm10 BOpm rueDio 1 10pm
1? iwpm Trinidad 8 45am
7 ibvm LAS VBOAS 8 15um
lSlopm Santa Fe 10 10pmii 07am LosCerrlllos 10 50pm
3 06am Albuquerq'e 9 06 pm
10 45am Demlng 11 OOaml11 40am El Paso 10 OOaml
i 9 loaml Gallup 2 BSnm
1 85pm Wlnslow 9 85am4 Mtiml Flagstaff 7 27tm
605pmlLos Angeles 7 00am
10 45amSanFrancls 5 80pm
East Las Vegas, New Mexico
SAN MIGUEL CODNTY.
TERRITORIAL TOPICS
I Extract! from oar Exchanges.!
Charles Stowart departed from Bland
iur Araizeit.
The board of trustee of the sohoo
oi mines held a mooting at Sooorro
Tba of tbe looal lit
erary sooiety at Azteo will ooour shortly
There waa born to Mr. and Mrs. A
is. MeUaffey, at Albuquerque, a fiat
boy.
Charles A. Zallna, of the Carrlzoz
ranoli, will open a saloon In Noga
Thos. II. Long has sold his lnsur
ance Dusinesa to doe Jaffa, down at
Koswell.
The Farmiogton canning factory will
soon be ready for operations, over in
Dan juan oounty.
Walter fleam, of Fairvlew. has Dur
ohased the Bunker plaoe near Chloride
ana nas moved to it.
A team and wagon attaohed fill
ed with produce was seen floating
uowd me Animas river.
Mrs. S. Alexander, with her three
pretty little daughters, returned toSooorro from an extended visit to Hills
boro.
Ignacio Herrera and Prajedes
married at the Catholic
church at Lincoln, Father Mejlon offl
elating.
F. X. Eberle, one of the wealthy
citizens oi Jos Angeles, California, is
extensively interested in mining in the
mogouons.
J. W. Turner, of Evart, Michigan,
arrived at Roswell with 106 head of as
fine rams as anyone could expect to
see anywhere.
Sohool opened at Azteo with an en
rollment of twenty-fir- e pupils. The
attendance will be much larger, later
in the season.
L. B. Walters has moved bis family
to L'.nuoiQ from his ranoh near the
post They go to plaoe their children
in the Lincoln school.
uan uqunart, of .airview, set up
two Headstones in tbe Chloride ceme
tery on the graves of George Waldren
ana William llardin, respectively.
A six months' term of school com
menced at Bloomfield, San Juan coun-
ty, with Miss Blanche Potter in charge
Miss Potter arrived recently from
Iowa.
A. J. Gil more returned to Linooln
from Roswell, where he bad gone to
take Mrs. Starkweather, who has been
sojourning in the mountains, the past
bummer.
W. O. Norman, of Lincoln, is gath
ering sheep lor Charles Beljean, pre-
paratory to making a fall shipment.
They expect to get together about 10,-00- 0bead.
G. W. McCoy, while working about
his bay baler, over in San Juan oounty,
bad tbe misfortune to fall heavily
across one of the wheels, sustaining se-
vere bruises.
A. F. Stump and A. F. Miller left
Farniington for an exploration on tbe
reservation. Tbe object is the unearth-
ing of an Azteo relic, that has the form
of an elephant.
B. F. Stewart went over to Lincoln
from the Ruidoso. He has been run-
ning the saw mill at that place for tbe
pa't fifteen years, and is one of the best
mechanics in the west.
Tbero will be a "neck-ti- e sooial" and
dance at the residence of John Ken-
dall, sr., La Plata, San Juan county,
October 9th. Proceeds will be donated
to school district No. 11.
In tbo probate court at Albuquerque,
Probate Judge Arm jo discharged tbe
administrator of the estate of L. P.
Krawinkle and appointed Mrs. Carrie
E. Krawinkle guardian of Laura Kra-
winkle.
Miss Juanita Gallegos, of Las Vegas,
reached Linooln from Las Cruoes with
her brother, Acasio, who has gone to
meet her there. Miss Gallegos will at
once enter upon tbe duties as assistant
to Prof. Breeoe.
Tbe antelope season has opened, and
several Roswell hunters are cleaning
up their guus and gathering up their
blankets and cooking utensils, prepar-
atory to wasting a lot of poWder and
lead on these wild goats.
Among the horses which are in train
ing at the Albuquerque race track and
are entered in the coming raoes are
Eli Almont," "Nimble Jim," "Nigc
rita." "Derringer," "Le Roy," "Cui- -
ter." "Louise," ''Belle" and "Jack."
Will Rynerson, of Las Cruoes, had a
horse stolen from him, tbe other night,
He followed the thief to Tularosa and
Deputy Sheriff John Meadows arrested
a Mexican with tbe stolen horse in his
Dossession. The Mexican admitted
tbe thoft of tbe horse.'
Messrs. Pewett and Watson, two
well known prospectors now located at
Roswell, passed tbrougjn ruiarosa en
route for Dr. Morgan's copper mine
east of La Luz. They will do con
elderable development work on the
property which is said to be a good one
E. P. Brown, of El Paso, was in Al
buquerque making the final settlement
In tbe transfer of the business of the
Cerrillos Coal company. The firm will
hereafter be known as W. E. Butler &
Co.. and will conduot its business at
the same oftise, on South First street.
Messrs. Day, Kerlee and Harriman,
representing tbe "Suooess" dry wash,
er.were in the La Belle csmo. They dis-
posed of their last maohine, even the
sample, and took numbers of orders,
and were hastening to the railroad (or
another invoioe. They will return in
about ten days.
Tbe mile inter-Territori- al cup thai
was ordered through Jeweler Mtynard
has arrived in Albuquerque, and is a
beauty. The oup will be awarded to
the winner of tbe class A mile oup
raco, and must be won twioe while the
rider Is to tbe amateur ranks before ii
becomes his property.
Secretary J. L. Zimmerman, of the
Bryan silver club, at Santa Fa, for
warded to the New York Journal, in
bcibalt cf tbe club, a third contribution
for tbe national deraooratio committee.
This aggregates $150 sent on by this
club, which meftos, after paann?
through Editor Hearst's hand, $300
(or tbe good of tbe great cans?,
oounty ran'ov ' ' -
Cure for Hsadache.
As a remedy for all forms of Head- -
aobe, Elnotrio Bitters has proved to be
tbe very best. It effects a permanent
cure and tbe most dreadful habitual
sick headaches yield to Its lefluenoe.
We urge all who are afflicted to pro-
cure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial- - In oases of habitual consti
pation Eleotrio Bitters cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
oases lobe resist tbe use of this medi
cine. Try it once. Fifty cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Murphey-Va- n
Petten Drug Co's., Las Vegas and
East Lai Vegas, and at wholesale by the
Browne Manzanares Co.
Miss Uessie Hood has accepted a
position as clerk at Baxter Bishop's
postoffloe store, down at Silver City.
Pure blood means good health. De
Witt's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood,
cures Eruptions, Eczema, Scrofula, and
all diseases arising from impure blood.
Winters Drug Co.
About 8,000 head of cattle have
been shipped from Silver City in the
past ten days.
Mrs. L. R. Palton, Rookford, 111.,
writes: From personal experience I
oan recommenl De Witt's Sarsaparilla,
a cure lor impure blood and general
aemuty." winters JJrug Do.
Dr. Parr, who has been practicing
aenustry, witn an omoe at tbe Timmer
oouse, Oliver city, was arrested on a
charge of practicing without a license.
A backing oough is not only annoy.
ing to others, but is dangerous to tbe
person who has it. One Minute Coughl ure will quickly put an end to it,
Winters Drug Co.
Miss Daisy Wolford, of Lone Moun
tain, is in attendance as a pupil at tbe
normal school in silver City.
Many political speakers, clergymen,
lingers and others who use the voice
excessively, rely upon One Minute
Cough Cure to prevent buskioess and
laryngitis. Its value as a preventive
is only equaled by its power to afford
instantaneous relief. Winters Drug
Co.
E. G. Payee, an old-tim- e resident
and former assessor, of Grant oounty,
died at Sultan City, Washington, last
month.
Chronic constipation is a painful,
disagreeable and diffi
culty. It deranges the system, causes
sick headache, bad breath, and poisons
tbe blood. It can be readily overoome
by De Witt's Little Early Risers. These
little pills are great regulators. Win
ten Drug Co.
Ferry Barton, of LaBelle, is attend
ing ichool at Catskill.
Many lives of usefulness have been
cut short by neglect to break up an
ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis
and even consumption can be averted
by the prompt use of One Minute
Cough Cure. Winters Drug Co.
Geo. Grimes, of Hematite, will prob
ably join the crowd that will winter
at LaBelle.
The Darlington, Wis., Journal ays
editorially of a popular patent medi-oine- :
"We know from experience
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is all that is claim-
ed for it, as on' two occasions it stop
ped excruciating pains and possibly
saved us from an untimely grave. We
would not rest easy over night without
it in the bouse." This remedy un.
doubtedly saves more pain and suffer
ing than any other medicine In tbe
world. Every family should keep it in
the house, for it is sure to be needed
sooner or later. For sale by K. D.
Goodall, Depot drug store.
Dr. Whit Harral, of Austin, Texas,
11 at Roswell visiting bis brotber,Edgar.
Piles, Flies rues.
A sure ' cure for Blind, Bleed
inz and Itching Files. Dr. Kirk's
German Pile Ointment has oured the
worst cases of ten years' standing by
three or four applications. No one
need suffer ten minutes after using
Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
Onr agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
every box. Price $1.00. Sold at
Depot drag store Las Vegas
Cal Maxey suicided by the knife
route in Chaves oounty.
Bucklen'a Arnica 5alve.
;Tbe best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, nloers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, cb; 1- 1-
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 20 cents per box. For sale by
Murphey-Va- n Petten Drug Co., Lae
Vegas and' East Las Vegas. At whole-
sale by Browne & Manzanares Co
The children of the public school at
Tularosa are practicing for a concert
tn ha trivan uhr.nt h hOlIdftVS.
Memory is a little treacherous now
and then, and causes one to forget
some things worth remembering, un.
less one bas an experience like that
which came to Mr. D. E. East, Moffat's
Creek, Va., who eats "I have been
suffering for years with a torpid liver
and found no relief until I took Sim
mons Liver Regulator when I was en.
tlrelv relieved of my troubles. I never
intend being without Simmons Liver
Regulator." -
t The Farmington school opened with
Harvey Towner and Miss i.va li. J. ut
ile as teachers.
Chamberlain's Bye and Skin Ointment
Is nneoualled for Eczema. Tetter, Salt
TI, L: 1,1 TTA. J Gam 'Mln-l- aa f.honrM- -i
Hands, Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore -.-yes and Uranulated liye Lida.
t or tale by druggists at zo cents per oox.
'
TO HORSE OWNERS.
For putting a horse in. a fine healthy con in
dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone np the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
f- - T 1 1 1 1 oH
new uie to an uiu or uvcr-wura- uunte. u
5nU per package. . For sale by druggist.
Beautiful Places of Retreat for
the Health and Pleasure
Seeker. ,
A rue Clara Resort.
Tbe Agua Clara resort Is situated about (
eighteen miles from Las Vegas, at tbe foot
or Mineral mil at the junction of two Dio- -
turesque canons, tbe Blue and Tecolute.
A beautiful small luke is formed opposite I
toe ooiei, aoouc wotcn is a rorest or pine,balsam and spruce trees, which wake the
place very desirable for those sufferingfrom lung and throat difficulties. A free
carriage leaves tbe flew Optic bote! at 8 p.
m. every Monday, transportation both I
ways furnished without cost to visitors.!
Tbe note) is built and furnished for oon-- 1
venlenoe and comfort, and tbe table is I
bountifully supplied and the coo Lin 2 li
first class. Tbe water Is the best to be I
bad In New Mexico, and comes pure and I
sparkling from springs in the mountain
side. Rates tS per week. Further Infor
mation sriven at this office and at the Kta
Optlo hotel. W. E. Estes,
JrTop.
Harvey's Mountain Home.
. . .auiv vnwi 1 i.ujwu. w. wvuiivim
cleanliness, superior table, abundance of
rich milk and cream, as well as tor Us un
rivaled scener) and numerous near-b- y
points or Interest, The beat trout ntblngis accessible by abort excursions to either
branch of tbe Uallinas. Herinit Peak
and grand cafioo are of easy access. Bur
ro's are furnished to guests for dally
riding. Tbe Pecos National Park is within
six miles, aud is reached by easy trail;
expeditions can be outntted and guide se
cured at tne rancn.
ot transportation and terms. Inquire ofjuuge wooster, icasi Las vegis, or ad
dress, a. A. tlARVKT.
San Ignacio Resort.
The Hermitage Is a new botel situated at
the tout of Hermit's Peak, on the Sapello
river, up among tne pines, it nas many
advantages not usually found at summer
resorts, a good botel with modern improve
ments and well lurnlsbed rooms, a post- -
otrice Is located at this point, aod tree tele
phone connection Is bad with Las Vegas.Tne table is bountifully supplied at all
times with all that the season affords.
Quests wishing to come, can telephone aud
a conveyance will be sent for them. Kates,
fi.w per week. J, . lujah Proprietor.
Summer Mountain Reeort.
The El Porvenlr mountain resort will
now receive aruests for tbe summer.
Tbe most picturesque scenery in America,
one Untune and taunting. Best or botel ac
commodations in New Mexico. For terms
for board and lodging, apply to the Ro
mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriageleaves tbeir store, southwest corner of the
plaza, every Saturday and Tuesday morn
ing at 8 o'clock: fare for tbe round trie 1.For further Information, call at tbe above
esta.Msnment. bw.
To nealtn-Seeke- rt
Tbe Blake Ranch, on tbe bead of tbe Rio
Bspello, is now prepared to receive a limit
ed nnmner or boarders. Ibis ration is
located in tbe beart of tbe mountains, amid
tbe most beautiful scenery in tbe world,
wnere Drook trout and wild earns offer
ample diversion for the nimrod or anyone
seeaing oni-ooo- r sport, it is looated only
twenty-fiv- e miles from Las Vegas, and
within eight miles of tbe Rio Pecos, and
only three miles from tbe headwaters of
tbe K10 Ualllnas. Address.
Address Mrs. J. P. Blake. Roclada. or In
quire for conveyances and rates of W. K.
urites, blast 1m Vegas, . M.
I U V a ar aA JJPAaJLBJia
77-- tf Rooiada. N. it.
J. L. Johnson, of Tularosa, went
tbe Mesoalero agency with a load
fine melons which he disposed
readily.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is an
antiseptic, soothing and healing appli
cation for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises,
etc., and cures piles like maeio. It in
stantly stops pain. Winters Drug Co.
The oase of F. K Crumpley, who
eloped with another man's wife from a
Missouri town, which was to have been
beard before United States Commis
sioner Medler at Albuquerque, was
postponed.
Speed and safety are the watchwords
of tbe age. One Minute Cough Cure
acts speedily, safely and never fails.
Asthma, brocbitis, coughs and colds are
cured by it. Winters Drug Co.
J. P. Nelson, of James canon, made
final proof on bis homestead before U.
S. Court Commissioner Herbert in
Tularosa. John and W. C. Hunter
were his witnesses.
They are so liitie that you hardly of
know you are taking tbem. They cause
no griping, yet they act quickly and
most thoroughly. Such are the famous
little pills known as DeWitt's Little
Eirly Risers. Small in size, great in
results. Winters Drug Co.
At the residence of Sim NewmaD,
three miles east of Roswell, Judge C
A. Keith joined in the bonds of wed it
lock Thos. W. Storey and Miss Nettie
Williams.
If Troubled With Rheumatism Read This.
Annapolis, Md., April 16, 1894
I have used Chamberlain's Pain Balm
for rheumatism and found it to be all
that Is claimed for it. I believe it to
be the best preparation for rheumatism
and doep seated muscular pains on the at
market and cheerfully recommend it to
the public. Jno. G. Brooks, dealer In
boots, shoes, etc., No. 18 Main si. v
. ALSO READ THIS.
MecuanicjVILLe, St. Mary County,
Md I sold a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm to a man who had been suf-
fering with rheumatism for several
years. It made him a well man. A.
J. McGill For sale at 50 cents per
bottle by K. D. Goodall, Depot drug
store. ' v
Li. a. bteiiy, of biiver Uity, is now
lying in a precarious condition, ;at
Santa Ana, California, where he went, do
hoping that tbe mild climate would be
conducive to his better health during in
tne winter months.
This Is Your Opportunity.
On seceipt of ten cents, cash or stamps.
a generous sample .will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.
' ELY BEOTHEB8,
66 Warren St., New York City.
Eev. John Iteid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont. ,
recommended Ely'u Cream Balm to me. I
oan emphasize bis statement, "It is a posi
tive cure for catarrh if used as direoted."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres. and
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug, rnoe, ou cents.
ern
Sheriff Cunningham, ot Santa Fe, Is
receipt of a letter announcing linethat Wil'nm Erbart, at ono lime ace
depu'y sheriff In Santa Fe county,
was killed by Jiarney ll'ggs at Pecos rates
City, Beeves county, Texas, oa last
Saturday,
8. O. Obwiok-- , N. G.A. Luokbo, v. O.I". W. Flxok, Bec'y
A. O. V. W.
WTltian Hlrvrk. rirmtrlua nr.nn.brethren areoordlallylInvited. '
. THOBNMiI.1, M. W.Go. W. KOTas.Uecordert P. BlEzoo. Financier.
k. or p.
Tin.DSBI).?.I'0.PG?;,No- - ,.nfat their?Bf.Ve.Ha1.1 '"F.0 Clement block, corner5h trtet.Bnd rand avenue, over tbaSan National Knnk. . Th,,...!
evening. Vlitl mamh..- - n ,A. ' ..
always waloome.
B. O. Labimobi, O, O.L. J. Macds, K. or H. A H.
TAKAGLK TKMPLK, So. 1, Hathbone Bis.
rJtS., I ew el, meets first andavanin. n nrh -.. zlSr'01' ,f ? Ha!V La Vegas, B.tha ri
welcome. mbs. O.M. inmins. M. B. Williams, u. JC. b.M. of A. O.
A. JT. A A. M.
Chapman Lodge, No. 1 meets first ana
uiro xuureaay evenlnu. of each month. Inthe Masonic temnia. Visiting brethren arefraternally Invited. J. MCMDLLKW, W. U.CIOILIO BosjrwAU,.Seo.
Las Venal Roral Arch nii.nu a
Regular convocations, first Monday In eachmonth. Vlaltlna eomimninni fr,tAi.-- iiInvited. L. I). WltBB. K. H. Pl. a. aoruum, sec.
Las Vegas Oommanderv No. 1. Regular
communication, second
month visiting juiights cordially wel- -corned. ii. A. KOTHGKB, B.C.L. ft, BorilSISTBB. Keo.
LAS VEGAS COUNCIL NO. 3, Boyal andMasters. Regular convocationthird Monday of each month. Sanctuary InMasonic temple. Qmo. T. iiovii .tt. A. ttOTHOXB, TIMBecorder.
Masons vlsttlnir the nltv n wi.iin in
vited to attend these bodies.
Eastern Star
T?eSp'r communications second and fourthXV Thursday evenings.
Mbs. J. M. Lksbekkt, Worthy Matron.A. r. Bknkoiot, Worthy PatronMbs. Khm a Bewkdiot, Treasurer.All VtSltlntf brothnr. nnrl fllatA-- a
.nl.lt--Invited, aiaa. Mattib Mubbat. Secretary .
OFFICE HA AND
John Bhank, President!
B. L. M. Boss,J. K.. Moore, Sec'y and Trees.V H. Jameson, Manager,John Rode?,
THE
Las Tiqi Telemune Co.
Cor. Manzanares and Lincoln Ave.
East Las Vegas, N. M,
Electric Door Bells. Bure-la-
A 1 J r . rr. .ami rrivate x eiephones pu
in at reasonable rates.
P.. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. 8. Elston,
HGnsa and Sip Pali
Glazing, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Shop Opposite Express Office
TELEPHONE! 67.
A. T. ROGERS,
Practical Horseshoer,
Qeneral Blaoaamlthlna-- . Waaron and
Carriage Repairing, neatly and
promptly done
RallroadAve.,Opposite Browne & Mansanares Co.,
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
t. K. MABTIN. J. IH. D. HOWARD
Martin & Howard,
Contractors & Builders,
Plant and specifications famished
tree to patrons. Shop next door to
Houghton's Hardware Store.
O. olxlott,
CONTRACTOR i BD1IDEB.
Job Work and Repairing, House Mot
Ing and Eaising a Specialty.
SHOP COB. NIHTH AUD INTEROCHA
A. G. SCHMIDT!
Manufacturer of
ffaps,: Carriages,
And dealor la
Hoevy .'. Hardware,
Every kind of wagon material on hand
Horseshoeing and repairing a specialtyGrand and Manzanares Avenues, East La
Vegas.
RAFAtL ROMERO,
Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claims a
-. Specialty.
Isaac K. Hltt A Do.. Chlmirn. fit
oett, Thompson ft 1 aw, Washington, D. O..are associated with me in cases before tOonrt ol Claims.
THE LAS VEGAS
etreef Railway,
JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8. m.
to 8 p. m.
200 tickets for f5.00
100 tickets for f3.50
85 tickets for 11.00
Job Printing
Of every description
execnted with neatness
and despatch
fit i
i ,mm, mm"
When my friends ask me what is the
best-reme- dy for disorders of the stom-
ach, liver, or bowels, my invariable
answer is, Ayer's Fills. Taken in sea-
son, they will break up a cold, prevent
la grippe, check fever, and regulate the
digestive organs. They are easy to
take, and are, indeed, the best
family medicine I have ever known."
Mrs. Mat Johnson, 3G8 Eider Avenue,
New York City.
AYER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Ayer's 8anaparilla Cures all Blood Ditsrsars.
Miss Madge Taylor was married to
Charles W. Dudrow in 3nta Fe.
The Discovery Saved His Lite.
Mr. G. Caiilouette, Druggist, Beav.
ersville. III., says: "To Dr. King's
New Discovery I owe my life. Was
taken with La Grippe and tried all the
physicians for miles about, but of no
avail and was given up and told
could not live. Having Dr. KiDg's
New Discovery in my store I sent for a
bottle and began its use and from the
first dose began to get better, and after
using three bottles was up and about
again. It's worth Its weight In gold
We won't keep store or bouse withont
it." Get a free trial bottle at
Murphey-Va-n Petten DrugCo's. drug
stores, Las Vegas and bast Las Vegas,
and at wholesale by Browne & Manza
nares Co.
Tbe curfew bell now rings regularly
every night in Albuquerque.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONEjDAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refuud tbe money if it fails
to cure. JSoc. u
J. L. Johnson left Tularosa for the
mountains to harvest his potato crop
Ladies, wonderfully solt, luxuriant,
beautiful hair is produced by Dander-in- e.
Try it. For sale by Schaefer's
pharmacy.
Mrs. L E. Lumbley has been very
sick at Tularosa.
BALD HEADS, BALD HEADS, BALD
HEADS. HtJJttKAHl DANDERINE,
UANDERINE.
Thousands have been cured of bald
ness and other diseases of the scalp by
Danderine. It will cure you. Guar-
anteed. For sale by Schaefer's phar-
macy.
Theodore Sallee and Emma Schofield
were married at tbe home of the bride,
near Farmington, by Rev. F. Roper.
Tbe young couple expect to make their
future home in Oregon.
To remove tbe constipated habit, the
only safe treatment is a course of Ayer's
Pills, followed by a laxative diet. Most
other cathartics do more harm than
good, therefore leading pbysiolana
recommend Ayer's Pills, especially as
family physic.
Chas. Christian has closed up his
affairs at Hematite, returned to La
Belle and resumed work on tbe "Cli-
max", a mine in which he is a large
owner.
Almost O
Distracted
if
A L v I
ID YOTJ EVER suffer from real ner
vousness? When every nerve seemed
to quiver with a peculiar,
'
creepy
feeling, first In one place, and then another
and all seemed finally to concentrate In a
wrltblnjr jumblo In the brain, and you' be-
come Irritable, fretful and peevish; to be
followed by an Impotent, weakenod condi-
tion of the nerve centers, ringing In the
cars, and sleepless, miserable nights ?
Mrs. Eugene Searles,Dr. Miles' 110 Blmonton St., Elk-
hart,Nervine Ind., aaysi "Ner-
vous troubles bad made
Restores me nearly Insane and
physicians wore nnableHealth tobelpme. My memory
was almost gone and every little thing
worried mo until I was almost distracted.
I really feared I was becoming a maniac. I
Imagined all sorts of evil things and would
cry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine and four bottles
of this wondorful remedy completely cured
mo, and I am as well now as 1 ever was."
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold oa guarantee,
Brst bottle will bebefltor s??',!!!",?rl
There are a number of Leadvill
coal miners in Albuquerque who were
thrown out cf employment during tbe
recent strikes there. They are on thel
way to Arizona and Old Mexico in
search of work.
Confusion as to the choice of a blood'
purifier Is unnecessary. There is but
one beat Sarsaparilla, and that
Ayer a.' aois important tact was
recognized at the World's Fair, Chica
go, W'Jt, being the only blood-purifi-
admitted to be placed on exhibition.
A. II. Hilton, of San Antonio, has
purchased 3,000 pounds of apples from
Patrick Uoghlan's Three Kiver or
chard.
If your children are subject to croup
watcn tor tbe brst symptom of tbe die.
ease hoarseness. If Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse it will prevent
the attack. Even after the oroupy
cough bus appeared tbe attack can al
ways be prevented by giving tbis rem.
edy It is also invaluable for colds
and wbooplng cough. For sale by K
u. (jrooaaii, Uepot druz store.
Pete Knickerbocker brought to Azteo
two ears of yellow dent corn from bis
field which will yield sixty bushels to
tbe acre. A good corn crop is reported
all over San Juan county, it having
become well hardened owing to the
lateness of frosts this year.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONB DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tbe money if it falls
to cure. )o. tf
Red R ver City jg to have a daily
mail, via E'town. R. W. Isaacs, of
Trinidad, is now at the former place
arranging details for tbe service.
fey using Hall's Hair Renewer, gray,
faded, or discolored bair assumes the
natural color of youth, and grows lux.
uriant and strong, pleasing everybody.
D. P. Carr, of Silver City, has with
drawn as an independent candidate for
probate clerk of Grant county and will
support tbe republican nomiuee for
that position, William Watson, of Pi.
nos Altos.
Tetter, eczemi and all similar skin
troubles are cured by the use of De.
Witt's Witch Ilazjl Salve. It soothes
at once, and restores the tissues to
tbeir natural condition, and never fails
to cure piles. Winters Drug Co.
A petition has been forwarded to
Washington for tbe establishment of a
postofhee on the Upper Bonito at P, G
Peters' store. Agnes is to be the name
the new office and P. G. Peters is
named in tho petition as postmaster.
Are you bald ? Is your clothing con.
stantly covered with dandruff filthy
animal matter falling from a diseased
scalp? Does your head itch ? Is it in
tested with sores and scabs P. Is your
bair growing thinner year by yearP Is
dry and brittle? If so, you have a
parasitio disease of the scalp, which
you are neglecting at great risk. Dan-
derine will cure you quickly and per
manently. Money refunded in case of
failuro.
.orsaleby Schaefer's phar
macy.
Sheriff P. F. Garrett, of Dona Ana
county, brought up to the penitentiarySanta Fe, Elesario Fresques, who
goes in for five years on conviction of
murder in the third degree. His peni- -
luntiuro hrand ia XTrt Q07
.
LX
- u.uu .a a. J f 4.
My hair kept falling out until I was
nearly bald, aud several remedies tried
seemed to do no good. I commenced
using Danderine six weeks ago and the
result is a fine growth of new hair.
Mrs. Belle Pickett, Guthrie, O. T.
For sale Dy Schaefer's pharmacy.'. V
r. and Mrs. L, J. Otto and Samuel
Maybrie arrived at Chloride from Mag- -
dalena that weea... Mr. Otto is there to
surveying for the Cliff mining - and
smelting company, and Mr. Maybrie is
charge of tbe company's grocery es-
tablishment. '
Madam Goffrier,
THE MASSAGE WONDER,
Has Arrived!
She stands ready to cure all com
plaints, no matter how. serious or
long standing. Give her a, trialbe convinced. .
Olfiim and Rflsidmir.i). 714 Ham St.'
Mexican Central Railway.
From tbe sea to the clouds. Passing" mod
cities and ancient. monuments. Btan-dar- d
guage in everything management,ideas and treatment of patrons. Tne onlyIn the Republic runDing Pullman palbullet sleeping cars between tbe cap-ital and points in the United States. Cheap
and piumpt service. For full partic-
ulars caii on or address
J. F. Donoroi,
tf Com'l Agent El Paso, Texas.
HOT SPBINOS BRANCH.
Leave Dally. ' - Arrive Dally.
703 703 701 CARD NO. 2. 702 704 708
7:S0p 3:GOp ufiVm Las Vegas 2:l5P 8:55p S:S5p
7:Bp :08p 11:05a Bridge 8t. 2:10p 8:50p 8:80D
7:4SP 8:18p 11:18a Upper L.V. l:67p 8 40p 8:17p
7:65p 8:25p 11:25a Flaclta l:50p 8:85p 8:l0p
8:00p 8:30p 11:80a HotSpr'gS l:46p6:30p 8:06p
Arrive Dally. Leave (Dally.
bave Pullman palace drawing-roo- cars,
tonrlst sleeping cars and coaches betweenChicago and Los Angeles. San Diego andSan Francisco, and Pullman palace
cars and coaches between Cnlcago and the
City of Mexico, B. Oopelard,
. - Qen. Agent, El Paso, Tex.W. R Bbowhb,T..F. ft P. A., El Paso, Tex.
Vr.. - Ohas.f Jones,
i 7 Awi. '
i "OP1
AH.HllteniSOD k LOi
HAVE
'
Real Estate,
Mines, and
Mining
Property
For Sale or Lease. IHMiej&.Rcn
THE DAILY OPTIC. 1KB ORANU LODOa BANfUBT.If there It a t of woman anywhere In
rBUBONAL FAUCI LINOS,
Joba Clark, of Liberty, li In the city, to
day.
Charley Lewi Is down from tb Head
NEW GOODS
iEiltffi DAILY,11
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, '
M'sses' and Children's Jerm
Some Big Drives
For the Fall Trade.
Do you say times are hard? Indeed they are. Here are
prices to correspond: Men's Underwear from 50c per garment
up. Boys' and Children's Clothing, the best line in the city,prices that will make them sell. Men's Suits for $10, that are
big value. Latest style Stetson Hats. Elegant Neckwear, andin fact anything that is needed to dress a man well. Our goodsare right and our prices should merit your trade.
Come and see us.
sey Leggings, Ladles Felt
Shoes and Slippers. All at
Lowest Cash Prices. '
The
Clothier.JAKE BLOCK,Tie Sprleler Boot ail Sloe Co.
'
; MASONIC TEMPLE.
St. MICHAEL'S COLLEGEI MODEL RESTflORANT
. Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,
Mrs. Wm. Ooln, Prop.
Tables Served With
EVERYTHING THE SEJISOH RFFORDSV
:
Cooked and Served In the Highest1 Order.
Meals, 25o. Board by week, $5. -
trial will convince you of tbe merits of
TUB MOIIIT.T. RWBT 4 TTR A NT.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Fall Term Opens September ist.
For particulars, apply to
BROTHER BOTULPH.
GROSS, BLACWELL & CO.
N6 Two Xlike
Ct fliAca ftlanant Iroae-rmrtr- lav. u.U v.vg...... 6""
which we show in large variety.
dress will value this fact.
In plain black and brocaded
as well as in other dress-fabric- s, ranging from 15c to $3.00 per yard.
New Capes and Jackets,
Wholesale Grocers
"Wool Dealers,
East Las Vegas and Albnqnerqne, New Mexico
dROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY
WOO
100, 103 and 104 North Second St.;
St. Louis, Xlo.
Distinguished in style and correct fit and remarkable for high value
at moderate cost. Las Vegas ladies will find it utterly unnecessary to
send away for either costume or outer garment this season.
Autumn Millinery,
' The very latest in pattern
received within a few days. Await
ILFELD'S.
ranch, to-da-
O. E. Smith, of Clayton, arrived In the
city, last evening.
Geo. W. Hlokox Is In return from a visit
to bis family in Santa Fe.
Johnny Carroll is. back from another
sheep trip into tbe oouotry.
Dr. R. A. Williams has returued to the
hot springs from a trip south, . "?'
""
' ( ..
at. W. Browne, of this city, registers at
tbe Auditorium hotel in Chicago.
Anlceto C. Abeytta and wife are at home
from a .visit to friends and relative In
M ; j, t . : ..
Leon Panebout, Anton Cbloo, Dr. J. E.
Mohr and wife, Philadelphia, put np at tbe
Piasa hotel. ,
F. 3. Gabrlng is among tbe many in at-
tendance at the feast of Mountain and
Plain at Denver.
J. F. Hlnkle. of Lincoln count v. was
registered at the Midland hotel, Kansas
iitr, on Monday.
Hon. H. B. Fergusson loft for tbe south.
last evening, well pleased with the out- -
took for his eleotlon.
Bishop Rice, of Pueblo, went down to
Albuquerque, last night, to preside at the
A. M. E. conference.
Capt. J. W. Poe leaves for bis Roswell
borne, overland, and Hugo
Qoldenberg, for Puerto de Luna.
' B. A. Miller, the sheep man, started to
day, overland, tor Kansas with 6,000 sheep
wblch be purchased in this vicinity.
Albino and Luis Gallegos are up from
Anton Chioo and Jose L. Lopes Is expect-
ed to arrive from that place, this evening.
Rev. G. W. Tolson and wife left, last A
evening, for Alhoquerque to attend tbe A.
M. E. conference that la in session, down
there.
Mrs. J. Murser, who has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. F. X. Winiber, of this city,
left In return for ber borne in Chicago, this
morning.
Charles Stephenson and Chas. Oder are
back from a trip to the Cochlti mining
camp, greatly encouraged with the pros-
pects, down there.
Dr. Beinrlob Ries, nephew of Dr. F. H.
Atkins, left last evening to make an ex-
tensive trip up the Pacific coast before he
returns to New York.
Fred Robr, C. D. and A. S. Steven.,
of Raton, who attended the Masonio grand
lodge and banquet In this city, boarded tb
morning train for home.
Jas. F. Lobdell, Newton, Kansas; Phlll
Prager, Bt Louis; J. A. Bittel, Chicago;
Wm. Jackson, Newark, N. J. ; D. M. Fitz-
gerald, Chicago; 8. Barber, Trinidad, and
Max Kohn, San Francisco, are registered
at the Depot hotel.
F. V. Allen, New York; Arthur Boyle,
Geo. B. Kirby and Tbos. O'Neill, Santa Fe;
H. W. Krug, Trinidad; O. E. 8mith, Clay-
ton; "A. O. Martin and H. E. Byers, Wat-rou- s,
and Charles Lewis, Fort Union, reg-
ister at the New Optic hotel.
- Don't Feed the Tramps.
Marshal Clay has tbe soup kitohen In
good running order now and any man
without means who desires something to
eat and Is willing to work for it, can be
accommodated by the city. This is not a
disgrace, nor does the laborer became Im-
prisoned against bis will, but it takes the
excuse to beg from the many idle tramps
who are a nuisance to the public In every
Instance where an individual case has
been investigated, it has been found
that street beggars are unworthy
and ' have money in - their
pockets. Yesterday, a gentleman of this
city gave a young tramp an order for a
meal on a short-orde- r restaurant. In the
course of bis repast, the tramp became
confidential with tbe waiter and boasted
of bow he "worked" tbe people and sbowed
that he bad several dollars In bis pockets.
He was watched, after he left tbe restau-
rant, and was seen playing his old game
of begging on tbe street corners.
If you are asked for money or food by
one of the "profesb," refer him to the
soup-kitche-
Help the Newt-dather-
There is a class of people in every com-
munity, unfortunately, the number Is too
small, who instinctively treasure op every
item of news coming to tbeir notice and
when the newspaper man, who is expected
to be almost ubiquitous in the very throe s
of despair, because of a dearth of incidents
to report, meets them, he gladly hail their
appearanoe as a drowning man wonld
elutch at a straw. Now the general news
of a day as presented in a newspaper is
largely made op of trifling details obtain
ed from numerous sources, and every item
furnished the news gatherer is of interest
to a greater or less number of persons in a
community and adds that much to the
value of tbe local newspaper. If, there-
fore, you know of any occurrence, no mat-
ter how trivial' It may seem to you, com?
municate It to tha reporter and thus ' not
only lighten his difficult taek.but add some-
thing to the enjoyment and knowledge of
your neighbor and you will at least have
ths'satlsfaction" of knowiog that you have
contributed your mite towards diffusing In- -
formstion among your; fellows and earn
the gratitude of your paper as well.
For M Elegant,
SUITS,
OVERCOATS,
PAWTG, -
tbe land who can excel tbt good ladles Of
the Eastern Star lodge of tuls city iu an
tertainlng In any manner, they nav not
been heard of In Lat Vegas up to tbe
present data, and to this svery member of
tbe Masonic grand lodga will add testi
mony, who sat at tbe banquet table In tbe
Masonio hall last evening. There were 108
plates set and the tables war so hand- -
somely decorated with flowers and tbe
lights and oolors of the beautiful banquet
room were such that tbe seen will not be
soon forgotten by tbose present.
Of the' Impromptu speeches that were
made, there were so many that It would be
useless for this paper to attempt to glva a
synoysls of them, but (during the supper.
tbe orchestra, composed of Miss Ealtn
Rotbgeb, Max Nordbaos, Edw. Bporieder
and L. Mllligan, furnished tbe banqueters
with delightful mutio, and afterward. Miss
Blanche Rotbgeb sang a beautiful solo that
was highly appreciated by tbe guest.
Tbe grand lodge meeting In this city was
a success in every particular. The olticens
of Las Vegas were glad to welcomo tbe
members here and tbe guests war evi-
dently pleased with tbe oity and the treat-
ment tbey received. From avery side
could be heard expressions of surprise and
appreciation of tbe Masonic temple bare,
Us equipment and arrangement being su
perior to any temple between Denver and
California. .
The meeting has adjourned to meet next
year in Albuquerque.
The
Tbe Territorial pharmacy board hat com
pleted Its labors In this city and tbe mem-
bers will leave for tbeir respective homes,
this evening, carrying with them a kindly
reeling for Las Vegas and her people in
general and to tbe Montezuma club and
city druggists in particular.
In tbe examinations, yesterday, before
tbe hoard, G. Anderson, of Chicago; J. A.
Kremis, Springer, and Dr. E. L. Cassels,
Deming, received first-clas- s certificates,
and G. B. Kirby, of Santa Fe, received tbe
assistant certificate.
In tbe election of officers, B. Ruppe, of
Albuquerque, was elected president and
W. C. Porterfleld, of Silver City, was re-
elected secretary and treasurer. The board
will meet next year in Santa Fe.
TRACK AND TRAIN.
Jim Carlisle, of the Santa Fe branch,
has been recuperating in tbe mountains
that frown down upon tbe city of holy
faith.
Mrs. Allen Manvel, widow of tbe dead
president of tbe Atchison, from over work
will return to Chicago, this week, from
"Waldemeer," York Village, Maine. Her
Chicago residence Is at No. 23 Lake Shore
drive.
W. S. Hall, for. the past year clerk at the
Harvey house, up at Raton, has resigned
his position and will leave in a few days
for Kansas City. He will be succeeded in
the position by F. K. Burr, of Chicago.
Down at Socorro, a rotten wood back to
a draw-bea- d caused A. E. Lindsay to lose
the index finger of bis right hand, while
engaged in coupling cars in tbe railroad
yards of that city. Dr. Duncan amputated
the icjured member and Mr. Lindsay is
getting along cicely.
The work of repairing the Catskill
branch, up tbe country, Is being vigorously
pushed to completion and by the 10th tost.
Trinldsd will be enabled to renew railroad
traffic with Catskill. Ninety men are en
gaged on tbe repair work, besides thirty- -
two teams doing grade work.
Some years ago, while running a passen
ger train in Kansas, Conductor A. P,
Gatcfael, of the hot springs branch, found
a valise in a coach which was about being
cut out of bis train and left at a terminal
station. Upon picking up the valise, it
flew open and was found to be filled to re
pletion with greenbacks, afterwards ascer
tained to have been $40,000 in amount. It
belonged to a land-buy- who was ungra
cious enough at the recovery of bis money,
which be bad forgotten In the car, not to
so muoh as even thank tbe conductor who
stood guard over the dinero till the excited
owner put iu an appearance.
Sbadracb A. Mustaln, of Rlnoon, this
Territory, has invented a spherical eleo- -
trical car tor transporting mall, express
and other matter, at a high speed and low
oost, over an elevated railroad track. This
invention provides a frame In which turn
carrying globes having treads to travel on
the track, rails. The globes have their
axles journaled in the frame, and the
frames have coupling devices by which
several of them may be connected to form
a train, which is preferably driven by
motor from an electrio trolley wire,
small motor being supported on the fraxe
to opera" a brake mechanism. The globe
form wheels for the support of the frame,
as well as receptacles for the material
transported.
From tbe ends of the earth we exhibit in
our carpet room a line of Japanese rugs,
which are decidedly handsome, yet not
costly. Also see our very choioe new art- -
squares in latest '96 '97 patterns and color
ings. Ilfeld's. It
O. E. 8.
Mrs. Mary E. Partridge, Most Worthy
Grand Matron of the General Grand Chap
ter, Order of Eastern Star, will be present
at the regular communication of Ransford
Chapter, No. 2, evening, and
all members of the order In the oity. sire
earnestly requested to be present.
By order of tbe Worthy Matron,
Miis.'J. M. Lxskniy.
There are many new attractions now in
Ilfeld's basement and It Will pay anybody
to step down there to look, even if not In
tending to buy. Notice the handsome line
of lamps, the new nickel tea kettles add the
oriental teapots. it
Awarded
Highest lienors World V Fair.Dn. ...
Vni a otiw
MFCTfTMrfl!
HQ
Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store.
The People's Paper.
Ssi Kcnco Has me Finest Climate la ihe Worlfl
Greatest Invention of the Age
No Smoke, -
No Trimming,
Last Forever.
All Sizes in Stock.
Graaf& Bowles
Sole Agents.
WEDNESDAY EVENING. OCT. 7. 1896.
METBOPOL1S MISCELLANY.
J. Blehl, leading undertaker. .'. 63tf
A (food load of h wood for $1.00.
281-18- t. H. U. 1,'OOBS
Macbeth Water cure atomacb
troubles. 80911
A mass meeting of the union party will
be held at the icbool home In preoinot No.
26,
Children's beds, of metal or of wood,
many styles and at prices to suit any wish,
are shown at Ilfeld's. It
Don Lorenzo Lopez has reached Anton
Cblco from Los Lnnas and is again report
ed confined to bis room and bed.
A benefit ball for the E. Romero hose
company will take place at the Plaza hotel
on Friday evening, October 80th.
Luis Martin has removed his Jewelry
establishment into the room also occupied
ay G. B. Woods on Bridge street.
The San Miguel county republican con
yentlou will convene in tbs district court
room, morning at 10 o'clock.
Dr. Geo. T. Gould bad an attack of
cholera morbus, yesterday, and was un
able to speak at the Masonic banquet, last
evening.
H. Risen is just in receipt of a big'stock
of moulding. All kinds of picture frame1
made to order. Location one door south
of the New Optic. It
Mothers of bays should see some un
usually handsome suits for youngsters.just
' received at Ilfeld's; they are very reason
able In price, too. It
The annual meeting of the Montezuma
o'ub Is bulletined to occur next Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock. The attendance of
every member is requested and expected
Dr. J. E. Mohr, of 608 Diamond street,
Philad elpbia, has come to Las Vegas for
health reasons, accompanied by his wife,
and has rented a furnished residence oh
Seventh street.
"Entertaining" time is at band; have
you an extension table of modern design?
We have a superb array in our show room
on second floor, from 6 to 13 feet at $6.00
to $30.00 each. Ilfeld's. It
Rev. John G. Splinters, formerly parish
priest at Springer and, later, at Florence,
Kansas, is now stationed at Andale, that
state, to which place be orders bis paper
sent, without the missiog of a single num-
ber.
Thk Optio is receiving many letters and
postal cards, these days, similar to the card
from Dr. B. W. Rice, of C.marron, Colfax
county, who writes; "Please send me your
paper. Your principles are grand and you
will succeed." .
Delay Is often fatal in such a small mat-
ter as the purchase of a heating stove.
There is no occasion for delay when you
can get at Ilfeld's an excellent stove for
$5 and from that up to the perfect "Trilby"
which pleases all. It
The files of The Optio, for some years
back, have recently been bound most ex-
cellently at the New Mexican bindery in
Santa Fe, and they afford most interest-
ing reading at this stage of the game on
the checkerboard of politics, both in the
county and the Territory.
A lady's gold watoh and chain, a fine re-
volver and a Colfax cart will be raffled off
at Clark & Forsythe's on the evening of
the 16th init., when a toothsome free lunch
will be spread at the Headquarters. The
160 chances in the raffle have all been dis-
posed of. to anxious buyers.
Judges of election nave been appointed
by tbe county board as follows: Precinot 5,
Rafael Rael y Salazar, Rosendo Martinez
and Pablo Ulibarri; precinct 26, J. M. a,
Benigno Romero and Manuel Baca y
Ortiz; precinot 29, H. 8. Wooster, J. K.
Martin and R. K. M. Cullen; precinot 61,
Ootavo Geoffrion, Demetrio Silva and Jose
L. Rivera.
Sir Ralph E. Twitchell denies most em-
phatically that be Is Inditing editorials or
political communications for any newspa-
per in the land, though he Is In line with
the republicans and his
services are at their disposal, at any hour
of the day or night outside the column
rules, unless bis John Hancock be attached
to bis articles.
After Thk Optio had gone to press, last
evening, the Territorial populist committee
substituted the name of H. B.. Fergusaon,
tbe silver candidate and democratic nomi-
nee for delegate to congress, for. that of
Judge L. Bradford Prince, who was not
given an opportunity of declining a nomi-
nation that be had sought by every means
In his power and, it would seem, with
political purpose In view. It didn't pan,
though, and he has himself to blame, only,
that It didn't.
The Las Vegas C. L. 8. C. held Its first
regular meeting of this year at the borne
of Miss Lou Dick, last evening. The at-
tendance was good and Indicated that tbe
second year's work was begun with even
greater earnestness than the first. Presi-
dent H. T. Unsell read an appropriate ad-
dress to the circle and the lesson was lead
by Miss Minnie Will, after which W. G.
Haydon gave a most interesting and in-
structive description of bis trip to Taos to
attend the Indian festivities over there.
Tbe circle will meet with Mist MSgI
Bucher, next woelu
826 & 328 Railroad Avenu.
Madam M. J. Smith,
'
-
DRESS-MAKIN- G.
Parlors over Furlong's Photograph
, , Gallery.
Latest Parisian Designs Direct,
Tailor-Ma- Suits a Specialty,
Gapes and Jackets Made
.
And d.
Inspection of Work Invited.
nrwplti in rnltlim( lpnTtrtS. OntvO" - J
Ladies appreciating exclusiveness in
brilliantines we exhibit the choicest,
hats, shapes and garnitures will be
our special notice.
Plnajn.
. . .nj An k. 1 ti 1. 166 , jru. u mv ouu OIL KIKt WJ pon, sold everywhere at $1.
$1.00 yd. 58 inoh, Wool Cloaking, sold
very where at $1.50.
Per Pair Foster's, 4 Hook, Kid69c Gloves. .
10 1 On Ladles' Hemmed, All Linen,
16 L'ilU Handkerchiefs
Each, Wright's Fleeced Lined,$1.00 Sbirts and Drawers.
Largest line of Capes and Jackets, every
ooe a perfect style.
Overcoat or Trousers.
IMPORTANT IK CW IE Ti WEEK ! DEAXKBS IN
GENERAL J3ERCHANDISE
Ranoh Supplies a Sioola-ltr- .
Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine our stoo o
fore purchasing, and be convinced of our low prices.
9 Complete lino of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand. "Wt
yd. 86 Inch, all wool Serge, Black and25c Nary Blue, sold everywhere at40o.
yd. 84 Inch, all wool .Fancy Weaves,29: sold ery where at 40o. - , 1
yd. 38 Inob, all wool Fancy Novelty,35 c
sold every where at B5o,
yd. 88 Inch Black Brilllantine, sold35c
everywhere at 65c. ,. i '
yd. 88 Inob, Black Figured Brilllan-
tine,35c sold everywhere at 65o. '
42c yd. 50 inch, all wool Black Serge,
old everywhere at 75o.
1
F. J. Hit
Now located on Sixth street, two doors
north of the Postoffice,
Tinninfi and PlumliLns
A Specialty.
The Finest Line of
Stoves and Steel Ranges
In the Clty.l
Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, eto., contracted (or at the bottom
prlna. T.pt na flftur nil ynnr wnrk
Goods Sale!
sale of Black Dress Goods. The
42c For 44 Inch, Fine Black, All WooSerge, always sells for 65c.
42c For 50 inch Fine, All Wool, BlackLadies-Clot- worth COo.
49c For 45 iuch, Extra Fine, All Wool,Black 8erge, worth everywhere 75o.
pQp or 50 inch Fine, All Wool BlackPub Broadcloth, also Colored, worth 85o
For "Priestleys", 40 inch, All Wool94c Black Ravenna, always sold at $1.25
$1.10 For "Friestleys", 40 Inch, BlackBilk-Wa- Henrietta, worth 1 85.
Greatest and most Popular in East
DY LEVY S BRO.,
Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.
Mantezuma Restaurant
Center St. East Las Vegas."
CHARLES WRIGHT, Tiop'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town
Table supplied with everything tb mar-ket affords. Patronage solicited.
WILLIAM BAASOH.
wbe Is willing to stand or fall on his
mSrltsasa oakor, has oonstantly
on sale at the
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Fostofflce, West Side.
rBalSH BBBAD, CASKS AND PIE
BMotai ordara filled on short, notion.
Use Dixon slOraphite Paint
To Cover Your Roofs,
And Keep Out the Rain.
Use Great Western Stoves,
; For Warmth and Comfort.
'For Sale by
WAGNER & MYERS,
, . Dealers in Hardware.
MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations.
Bates, $1 .25 per Day. Board and Boom $5 and $6 per Week.
TailorMade;
i
Black Dress
Saturday we began our annual
Business or Dress Suity goods we offer this year are about half the prices we sold the same quali-ties last year. The immense quantities purchased by our eastern buyer.
together with the great opportunities offered here, enable us to name the
lowest prices ever known in the history of the dry eroods trade, for such
- V" SI 2.50 TO S40 OO
-
. 12.50 TO 40.00
- - - 4 00 TO 1O.O0
desirable goods.
For Doutle-Widt- h Black Uenriet-- II4c tas, well worth 25c.
For 31 inch, Fancy Black DressI8c Goods, well worth 85c.
For 86 inch. All Wool, Navy Bios29c or Black Henriettas, well worth 40c
Q t For 36 inch, Fine Figured, BlackUUU Brilllantine, well worth 50c.
For 36 Inch, I'ure Mohair Brilllan-
tine,36c In Black or Navy, worth COc
For 38 inch, Fiue Black, All Wool38c Serge, well worth fiOo. ,
Reasons why our Store is the
Fit, Make and Style Guaranteed.
V
.
' '
.
.
.
.,
; -
Leave Your Orders at Once. A full Une of Men's Hats,
ShoQs and Fine Furnishings, Just Received. Las Vegas. Polite Attention, Prompt Delivery, Giving VVhat We Ad
vertise, No Misrepresentations, Prices Always the Lowest, Qualities the
Best, Always Something New and Original, Having All Articles AskedFor New, Fashionable and Staple, - ; ",..,
.
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
iO Years tfxt Standard.
Railroal Avente, AMOS R LEWIS.Opposite Depot.
)
